PREFA.CE.
So much. has been done af Iate towards developing the submarine vessel, that it appears that at
present wc arc not vcry far from the practical
solution af this tntcresting problem.

Many

011-

gineer::;, as well as neval men and business people
and others, must bc interested in thls matter, but
as yet

110

work on this subject has appcarcd by

which people, without spending roo much time
upon il, may be able to form an idea af what ha-q
already becn done in this line, how the matter
stands at the present moment, and what may
probably be done in the future,

It is the objcct

af this llttle book to supply this want, and this,

together with the Inrcrest I feel for this problem,
must be my exease for venturinp to write

011

so

difficult a subject.
The book has becn rlivided into three chaptcrs,
I. Tltc strategicai

(N/lill!

of mbmal'me boats,o in

v

PREFACE.

PREFACE.

which chapter I endeavour to' show what part
such boats may play in future wars, if properly
developed,

of the Civil War,' and from the excellent paper,

II. The history and devel0p711e1Zt oj submarine

mentioned the sources from which information has

boats " where I have collected all the material it
has been possibIe for me to get access to.

been drawn.
It is unavoidable that in a work Iike the

IV

III. The anestruetion oj submarine boats / where

'Mittheilungen aus dem Gebiete des Seewesens.'
I have, as far as possible, throughout the book

present errors should

creep in, especially as

I have given a detailed description of how I think

regards the historical part.

such boats ought to be constructed, and which

for any corrections that may be made, and for

principles ought to be the guiding ones.

Special

all information which will make this work appeal'

attention has been paid to previous experiences,

in a more complete form in an eventual second

and the conc1usions arrived at are the result of
very careful study and calculations. In faet, the

edition.
G. W. HOVGAARD.

design, as deseribed in its main features, is one
worked out in the course of three years, while I
studied N aval Architecture at the Royal N aval
College in Greenwich. The design must, however,
be regarded merely as an illustration.
I have to acknowledge the assistance received
in collecting the historicaI part of my work from.
Mr. Nordenfelt's paper read before the United
Service Institution last year.
I also acknowledge the information got from the
work of Admiral Paris, 'L'Art Naval en 1867;;

from Admiral Porter's work, "The N aval History

I shall be thankful

CojJ81z1zagm, 'lIme 1887
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-CHAPTER 1.
THE STRATEGICAL VALUE OF SUBMARINE BOATSe

WE have endeavoured to make our war vessels
strong enough, and we have failed.
They are
neither strong enough to resist the guns, the ram,
nor the torpedo es.
There has therefore of late been a growing
tendency among the leading naval officers and
constructors to build smaller, faster, and better
subdivided vesse1s, with less arrnour, comparatively
smal1 but powerful and quick-firing guns, and many
torpedoes. But in spite of this it must be admitted
that the big vessels armed with powerful artillery
and properly protected will, with their high: speed
and sea-going qualities, always be more powerful
than any other vessels. If the two classes of ships
are combined to form a fleet, where the small swift
vesse1s, such as those of the A rcher and Grasshopper
B
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class, play Cl similar part as the cavalry docs .on
" 1 comb"manen
t
shore, they [orm tue most powefm
known at present, at l-ast in the apen sea.
It is quite impcssiblc to takc up thc battie against
such il hed with any chance of success, jf not
nearly cven in strength, othcr things being eguaL
But ir by scme mcans wc could get at the vital
parts (lf the big vessols through thc unprotccted
bottoms, and with little chance af oneself being
destroyed, who C,,11 doubt thc rcsult ?
'I'his is w112,t uas bcen attcmpted by both passive
mines and torpcdoes, but while the former are
necessarily ver)' Iimited in application, and not
difficult to destroy ar courrteract, thc latter have
the drawback, that they must always be fired fr0111
somc visible vessel er boat , and it is a great quesbon, who gets rhe worst of it, the ship or the
torpedo-boatFor it is often known when to
cxpect an attack, from whoncc it emnes, and und~r
whnt circumstances. The ships may be vcry effici~ntlY prateeted by nets, and the best of all
exlsttna
torl)cdoe!i ' the Whitchead, can hardly be
_ .... l
'"
said to be very reliable, when fired at evcu a
moderate distance.
It has hccn f(lund necessary to increase the size
of torpedo-boats, in order to enable them to follow
"" O'~,,~t sea-o'oinos(]uadrons, but t!lis has made
th-'-b"'"
b'"'-'
them better targets for rnachine gun fire, and the
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attempts which have conscquently been made to
proteet the beats by light armour, have becn aecemparned by a still greater deveicpment af thc
niachine gun" It is not difflcult to forcscc that, as
in the case of thc big ironclads, thc gun will win
thc race.
An attack with il torpedo-beat, every Olle must
admit, is nothing Iess than an aet of self-devotion,
and aH:hough there is no doubt that every country
can find as many naval officers as they want, as
well as engineers, stokers and sailors, who would
with plcasure undertake the task of makir-g il
desperate attack , still we will always if possiblc
rather avoid the losses of boats and men, howevcr
hcroicaliy these losses may have been brought
ahout ; and if wc can ccnstruct an indestructjble
torpedo-beat, why not do so ?
Hencc thc numcrous attempts which have been
made from time to time, and more espccially dIJring
tue last few veers, to ccnstruct submarine VeSSeJS
practically useful in time af war, and great strides
have alreadj- been made towards the solution,
alrbocgn it eannot be said that thc problem has
always fallen into thc hest bands, ar to have had a
really fair trial tiJllately.
Befare eansidering in detail the diffieulties con~
nccted \vith the cotlo,trlletiol1 and use of submarine
boats, let llS make cerhiin moderate assumptiol1s,
TI 2
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as to what may be expeeted from them, and an
this basis let us try to draw some eonc1usions as
regards their use as war-vessels.
Suppose then, that we have sueceeded in construeting a vessel whieh will move on the surfaee
of the water, something like the Polyphemus when
stripped af her upper light strueture, and suppose
that she can dive down at any moment and continue her course under water for some eonsiderable
time at moderate speed, say in 12 to 24 hours at
6 to 8 knots.
Let us also assume that she ean stay under
the water, say, rest at the bottom for several days,
if needed; and that she ean do all this with perfeet
safety and facility.
Let us also grant her tolerably high speed,
when moving along the surfaee, awash ; ordinary
manæuvring power in the horizontal direction,
whether submerged ar not, and the power af
moving safe1y upwards Ol' downwards at will.
As regards the navigation, let us imagine that
going under water is like going in a very dense
fog, so that it will be neeessary, when making an
attaek, to go up to the surfaee now and then, in
arder to eorreet the eourse. In other words she is
not to be a purely "submarine" boat, but mueh
more a "diving J, boat.
Indeed the term "submarine boat," which has now taken root, appears to

be very misleading, as properly speaking no such
boat has ever been built, and it has no doubt eontributed to frighten people from the whole idea.
A boat fulfilling the above conditions will be
erninently adapted for the defence of sea-ports ; in
faet it is diffieult to imagine how men-of-war ean
at all attaek ports defended in this way. The
mere knowledge of the existence of sueh boats
about a plaee, must prevent any prudent cornmander from approaehing it; for neither his speed,
or his maehine guns, or torpedo-hunters, ean
prevent the submarine boat from an attaek, if a
bombardment ar a blockade is to be earried out
effeetively. This was demonstrated by the fate of
the Housatanie off Charleston duing the Civil
War.
Even in broad daylight sueh boats must be considered a far more dangerous enemy than ordinary
torpedo-boats at night, for they have only just to
peep up now and then, and no one ean tell where
the small eonning-tower or cupola, which is all they
need show, will turn up next time, to be visible
perhaps for a few seconds only.
It may be objeeted that submarine vesse1s, if
they areto attack by means ofWhitehead torpedoes,
are no better off as regards penetrating the torpedonets than ordinary torpedo-beats.
But on the
other hand, it must be admitted that the submarine
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vessel may succeed in destroying the net, before
firing the torpedo, more easily than an ordinary
torpedo-beat could do it, for which it is an absolute
necessity to gpt away as soon as detected. Further,
wc may imagine spar-torpedoes to be used with
success in spite of the nets; or if circumstances
perrnit, passive mines may be droppe d underneath
the vessel, and even ramming may be used in case
of light-built vessels.

It is indeed very likely that the Whitehead
torpedo will be abandoned in its present form as a
weapon in submarine vessels, after being thoroughly
tried and experimented upon, for the recent experiments made in France and England on the
effect of explosions on modem ships' bottoms, seem
to show these to be much stronger and more
effective than had generally been anticipated, and
the same may be said as regards the proteetion
afforded by Bullivant's torpedo-nets.
Speaking an ordinary torpedo-boats as comparecl
to submarine boats,* Major - General Hardinge
Steward, R.E., says:"It is all very 'well to say that you can do a
great deal af business with an ordinary torpedoboat, that runs 20 knots, or even with the second
class boats, but unfortunately we have not got
.. United Service Institution.
papcr an " Submarine Beats."

Discussion an Nordenfelt's

7

enouch of these boats. Tf under fairly favourable
b
.
circumstances you are going to attack vessels Iymg
in the offing a few miles from the eritrance of a
port, you must expect a los s of 30 per cent. of the
boats you use, and even then you run the chance
af being beaten off. But as a member of the
COU11CiI of the N aval and Volunteer Defence
Association, I have to consider with others the
defence of commercial harbours, and I have also to
deal with the defence of Colonial ports. I am in a
oosition to state that many of our ports do not
x
.
nossess even the proportion of boats that 1S to go
<
to the bottom. It cornes to this, that if you want
to economically defend a port, it is better to have
a boat that do es not show at all,
" Then, anether thing ane must rernember, and
that is, that the moral effect of a submarine boat
would be enorrnous, I arn perfect1y certain, that
foreign war-vessels would not lie off a port t~
intercept outward and horneward bo und vessels, if
they knew that there was a submarine vessel
inside, that could corne out without being seen. I
certainly think that w,oool. would be very well
spent in providing a vesselof this class."
Althous-h the chances may be very srnall at the
b
"_
,
oresent moment for an attack upon any af England s
sea-ports, still it is certainly a possibility, which
eannot be and is not left out of consideration. The

•
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possibility bcing small, it is only natural that the
expenscs SIlO uld be 5111a11 also, and it is evident
thnt submarine beats will be much elicaper than
forts, Ol' rnen-of-war and ordinat}' torpedo-beats, and
thcy will morcover be much more efficient, if only
by their 1110r,<1 cffcct. The bigger and more
powerful vesscl.s are, thc Jess they can afford to be
sent to thc betrom. In thc colouics the chances
for an atteclc 011 apen towns are much gre<ttcf, and
will 110 doubt be eanfed out by any enterprisiug
encmy. Not only may the narrow eritrances to
ports and rivers be dcfcnded in tliis way, but greet
inlets and passages such as the Strait of Gibraltur
and Bosporus, certain parts of the Channel, the
Sound, and the Storebel t, and many others may
also be made quitc unsafe to pass by means af thesc
boets. At l1ight such waters would become very
dangerous traps for big vessels,
Grear transports af troaps will bccome a very
precarious matter, and it is not difficult to foresee
the panic that would arise on board a transport
steamcr, in case such a boar were even suspccted to
be ncar. Submarine beats will moreover bc particularly adapted for running blockades as dcspatch
vessels.
\Vhether submarine boats can be eonstructed,
which ean follow the sea-going fleets, ar be carried
on board af big vessds like our present 5econd dass

boats, is af ccursc difficult to telt
The former
problem will perhaps be more readily solved than
the latter, for, as wil! bc shown Iater 011, small size
is a very great obsracle in such a boat, but one that
may De overeorne.
What then will be the result af the cxtcnded
application af such boats in the abovc suggested
directions ?
The safety af athenvise defenceless commercial
sea-ports will be ircrneosely incrcascd. Blockadcs
eannor be carried out effectively.
The valne of thick armour, heavy ordnance, and
big sized vessels will under ccrtain eircumstances
be diminished.
The sea will more than ever form a barrier.
difficult and dangcrous to pass for an anny.
As the submarine boat is at present, ir is esscntially a weapon of defence, but il. very powerful 011e,
Howevcr much it may be developed, even if it
becomes il weapon of offenee as well as of defence,
still it will always be of advantage to 511Ch powers
as England and Dcumark, who depend for thcir
existence to a great extent on their insular position.
It has often been stated that it is unfair to lise
such mcans as submarine boats, and cvcn that it
would be a c01,vardly \Vay of fighting. No doubt,
it is far better and nob1er to med one's encmy
apenly, face to face, and 110 one will deny that it is

I
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unfair to strike an enemy without his being able to
see you Ol' hurt you, but it is doubtful whether an act
which requires the highest degree of cool courage
and ability, can properly be called a cowardly one.
It must also be remembered that underwater
attacks are, after all, made in several other ways at
present, and that it is only one out of the many
horrible things that take place in warfare. Is an
ambush fair? Is it fair to use mines for the defence
Ol' attack of a fort ress ?
But one of the most horrible things in war is
undoubtedly the bombardment of towns, open Ol'
fortified, whereby even women and children become
exposed to the fire of the enerny, and the resuJts of
art, science, and industry are recklessly destroyed,
while the enemy perhaps lies at a safe distance,
thoroughly enjoying the useful practice of shelling
a town in the most scientific manner.
The merciless projectiles, which bring death and
destruetion to every one and everywhere, are certainly as cruel and unfair as the submarine torpedovessel which may try to defend such a town against
an othenvise invulnerable enemy.
That even open towns will be attacked in time of
war is unfortunate1y very probable, if one is to judge
from the views expressed from time to time by
various leading naval authorities throughout the
world.

To defend all sea-port towns effectively by means
of forts and armoured vessels is next to an impossibility, but the submarine boat, if properly developed,
affords a cheap and powerful weapon against the
excesses of modem warfare.

IO

II
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CHAPTER II.
THE HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT
OF SUBMARINE BOATS.
ALTHOUGH it is nearly three centuries since the
first submarine torpedo-boat was built, the problem
has untillately remai ned practically unsolved.
This seems very strange, for the idea is
forcibly suggested to us in nature by the fishes,
and the usefulness of such boats is vividly brought
before us through the faet that the most vulnerable
part of a vessel is below the water, which moreover
affords a natural proteetion to the submarine boat.
A great many attempts have indeed been made
and one of the reasons why they have failed is, probably, that they have been made at different times
by different persons, who acted to a great extent
independent of previous experiences, guided only
by theoretical ideas, which do not appear to have
been always quite sound.
In many cases the failure was brought about
through want of means for carrying an the experiments beyond the first necessarily imperfect stage.
The great development which has taken place in
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all branchesof engineering, has quickly brought us
much nearer to the solution.
In this chapter will be deseribed all the submarine vessels built hitherto, as far as it has been
possible to gather any information about them.
Especially will the results of the experiments be
deseribed ; for it is clear that only by experiments
is it possible to approach a problem so difficult and
essentially practical as that af free motion in a fluid.
The first boat on record" was constructed in the
beginning of the r yth century, d uring the reign of
Jarnes L, by a Dutchman, Drebbell. It was tried an
the Thames, but no particulars are known about it.
In 1774 a submarine boat was designed by
an Englishman, Day / but it went down with him
in Plymouth Harbour, and was onlv
found a 10nO"
•
b
time afterwards.
About the same time a submarine boat was built
by an American, David Buslmell, bom in Saybrook (now Westbrook) in Maine. He called it a
"diving boat"; it was built of wood and shaped
like two turtle shells stuck together, so that the
deck was highly curved.
It was propelled by a
screw, worked by hand, and another screw was to
give vertical motion. Water might be pumped in
and out by means af a pump, worked by the foot,
and a gauge indicated the immersion. It carried

* , Mittheilungen aus dem Gebiete des Seewesens.'
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Ibs. of detachable ballast. The boat must have
been very small, for the ane man, who was to work
it, had only air sufficient for half an hour.
The boat was built for destroying British ships af
war during the War af Independence, by mines af
gunpowder, which were to be fixed to the bottoms
af vessels, and exploded automatically, after the
lapse af a certain time, by means af c1ockwork.
The mines contained ISO Ibs. af gunpowder.
This boat did not do any service, which, af course,
eannot be wondered at an account af its sma11 size,
but it is interesting to see how, after all, the later
boats are built an quite the same principles. the
improvements that have taken place being mostly
due to the general progress af engineering.
About the year 1800, Robert Fuiion, the famous
American engineer, taking up the idea af Bushne11,
propose d to General Bonaparte, who was then
Consul, to construet a submarine vessel. Bonaparte
supplied hirn with the necessary means, and the
boat was tried during the summer of 1801 in Havre
and Brest. At the first trial, Fulton went down to
a depth af 25 feet, where he rernained for ane hour ;
then he went down with three persons to the same
depth, where he remairred four hours. Compressed
air was used for respiration.
Fulton succeeded in
propelling the boat through long distances under
water and in any desired direction. He also
attached a torpedo containing gunpowder to the
200
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bottom of a vesse11ying in Brest, and blew it up in
the presence of Admiral Villarez and many spectators.
The boat has been thus deseribed in 'The British
Navy,' by Sir Thomas Brassey: "Robert Fultori's
'plunging boat' was something similar to tliat of
Bushne11, and was called by him the Nautilus.
Propulsion and steering were provided for by the
movement af two horizontal and parallel screws.
The boat could be made to sink or rise in the floating medium, by working a vertical screw, The
torpedo consisted of a copper case capable of containing from 80 to IOO Ibs. of gunpowder. To this
was attached a gun-Iock, which could be fired at
any given moment. The lod: was in connection
with a line sixty feet lang, led through a block
secured to the side of the boat. To attack and
blow up an enerny's vessel this line was bent to a
kind af harpoon. The boat was then directed towards the ship attacked, and, when near enough,
the harpoon was launched so as to stick in the hu11
of the enemy. At the expiration of an interval of
time previously resolved on, which was measured
by a clockwork arrangement, the lock was set in
action and the explosion took place, The torpedo
was arranged so as to be sunk twelve ar fourteen
feet below the surface af the water, and when so
used was fitted with a catch, which could be freed
an the slightest shock and so cause an explosion."

16
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Fulton proposed to attack the English war-vessels
cruising outside Brest harbour, but in vain; the
French Government refused to supply him with
further means. Further experiments are said to
have been made by Fulton in England and America
later on, but without result.
In 182 I a boat was built on the Thames by a
Mr. Yohnson, but turned out a failure.
For many years the problem remained now untouche d, until the construction of iranclads revived
the idea.
During the Sleswig-Holstein war, 1849, a submarine boat was constructed in Kiel," by a noncommissioned officer of the Bavarian Artillery,
named Batter. It was intended for blowing up the
Danish ships of war lying at Sundeved. This boat
was small, and was prapelled by a screw aft. At
the fore end was a sort of tube with round windows
and a hatch to permit the entrance and the egress
af the crew.
Attached to this were indiarubber gloves, with which the person manceuvring
the boat might fix the torpedo under the enemy's
vessel. The ignition of the charge was effected by
a voltaic battery. The sic1es were formed of castiran plate, but these as well as the pumps seem to
have been deficient in strength. On February rst,
185 I, the boat was tried experimentally and

* Sir Thomas Brassey, 'The British Navy.'
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failed, it was made to go down, but coulc1 not be
raisec1 again. The vessel was never taken into use.
At the beginning of the Civil War in America,
the Fec1erals tried to prod uce a submarine torpedoboat. A Frenchman unc1ertook to construct the
boat, and received IO,OOO!. when it was finishec1,
with promise of 50001. more for every successful
attack mac1e with the boat. But when the trial
was to come off, the designer had disappeared,
and the matter was dropped.
The Confederates. however, built several such
boats, som e of which were to go awash only, others
to be "diving boats " as well. TIms the torpedoboat which tried to blow up the Ironsides was
really only a surface boat going awash, while the
boat that succeec1ed in blowing up the Housatanie.
a fine new vesselof 1240 tons displacement, was a
submarine boat. It was built of boiler plates, and
propellec1 by hand by eight men at a maximum
speed of four knots, The air space is said to have
been sufficient for the crew of nine men for two
hours. Two sic1e rudders were used for sinking
and raising the boat, when in motion; when not
moving, the vertical motion was produced by
pumping water in and out.
The Confederates had to pay heavily for their
experiences with this boat, and the final success
must be ascribed more to their perseverance and
C
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reckless courage, than to the properties of the boat,
Indeed the boat was destroyed along with its enemy.
On one of the first trial trips the boat sank,
unknown for what reason, and the eight men yvere
drowned, but the officer, Lieutenant Payne, was
saved. The boat was taken up, and Lieutenant
Payne offered at once to try again; he got eas ily a
fresh crew, but one night, off Fort Sumpter, the boat
capsized, and only Lieutenant Payne and three

On the night of the 5th October, 1863, however,
they very nearly succeeded.
"An ingenious torpedo-boat-for the day-was
fitted out at Charleston, and placed in charge of
Lieutenant 'vV. T. GlasselI of the Confederate N avy,
with orders to operate against and destroy as many
of the ironclads as possible. GlasselI was assisted
by Captain Theodore Stoney as first officer, J. H.
Toombs, engineer, and Charles Scemps and Joseph
Ables as assistants, The vessel belonged to a dass
known as Davids, and was shaped like a cigar,
being supplied with a small engine and propeller,
and was of the folIowing dimensions :-Length,
50 feet; beam (or diameter), 9 feet. For offence a
torpedo was carried at the end of a stout spar,
extending som e 15 feet ahead of the sharp bow.
"'vVhen the attempted destruetion of the Tronsides
occurred, that vessel was anchored off Morris
Island, and the time, 9. 15 P,M., was one at which
a ship's deck is apt to be deserted except by the
lock-outs. A small object on the dark water, close
at hand, was suddenly discovered by the sentinels
and hailed by them and the officer of the deck,
Acting Ensign, C. W, Howard. No response being
made, the officer ordered the sentries to fire into the
object. The sentries delivered their fire, and
simultaneously, the ship received a severe shock
from the explosion of a torpedo, which threw et
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men escaped.
The boat was again got up, and one of the constructors of the boat, a Mr. Aunley, made a trip
with it. I t sank and all han ds were lost.
The boat was taken up for the third time, and
Lieutenant Dixon, who made the attack with it on
the Housatonic, got command of it. He had no
difficulty in getting another crew.
The folIowing account is given of the attacks on
the Ironsides and Hausatonic by Admiral David
Porter, U.S.N., in his work, 'The Naval History of
the Civil War,' 1887 :cc During the operations before Charleston there
was no vesse1 in the Reet so heartily dreaded by
the Confederates as the Irensides. Her well drilled
crew and expert gunners made her anythirig but
welcome, when she brought her broadside to bear
upon any of the forts. Several attempts were made
to destroy her with torpedoes, but without effect.

C 2
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lars-e
column af water into the air, whcnce it
b
descended upon thc spar-deck, and into the engine~
r00111. Acting Ensign Howard was morrally
wounded by a shot from the torpedo-beat, clying
five days later. Thc proximity uf the Da&'ld, and
the Iimited target presented by its only visible
part-a hatch ten feet by two-c-precluded the use
of great guns upon it; but a hrisk l1l\lsket fire was
kept up on it by tbe marines, until it drifted out of
sight. Two of the Moniters soon carne under tbe
stem of the [ronsidcs in pursult of this new device
of the cnemy. but, although two boats were lowcred
to assist in the search, notbing was scen.
"F'ortunately, nc damage to the Ireneides resulted
from this cxplosion, and her salvation was, no
doubt, due to a miscalculation of the distance af
the torpedo from the hull. LieuteJunt Glasscll
was afterwards pieked up by a coal schooner, and
stated that the cxplosion had swamped the torpedobeat, and that he and tbe two officers with him had
beeu obliged to lcave her and swim for tbeir lives.
" l-Iere was a ncw danger for the ncet to centend
with, and oven more thnu thc custcraary watchfulncss would have to be ohserved, The North, with
all its resources, had not thcn developed a torpedoboat (nor are we yet, in 1886, possessed of an
effident one), while the fleet at Charleston should
have been supplied with at kast twentyof them!
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They would have removed all obstructions faster
than any energetie enemy could have put them
down, and the way to Charleston would have teen
open to thc fleet.
"The Confederates. howevcr, did not drop ebe
idea af such submarine or surface-beats, and Gtted
out anether ])am"d arter the plan, with improve-.
merits, af the ane that had attemptcd to blow up
the Iransides. The firet attempt was such a completc failure, that the Federal officers 011 thc outside blockåde had gl'own sotnewhat careless.
"As carly as j anuary 14,1864, the Navy Department had writtcn to Reer-Admiral Dahlgren, who
was in command of the South Atlantic Squadron
ofr Charleston, inforrning hirn that it had rcceived
notico that the Cenfederates had on toet a plan to
blow up his ned, and that it considered it af sufficient importance to notify him af it. Dahlgren
however, did not think that such a plan wouid b:'
carried out against the vessels blockadinp' outside
af the harbour, but only against the irenelads Oll
the inside, but, at thc same time, thougbt it advisable to give notice to tbe officers Oll thc outcr
blcckade, so that thcy might be an their guard.
Notwithstandingthese prccautions, thc Confederates
managed to get one af 1'.he torpedo-boats over the
bar, and on the night of the I7th February the finc
new ship Jlolfsatrmic, while lying- at anchor ofi
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Charleston, in a most convenient position to be
attacked by torpedo-boats, was destroyed under
the folIowing circumstances.
"At about 8.45 P.M., the officer of the deck on
board the Housato1Zic, Acting Master F. K. Crosby,
discovered something in the water, about one
hundred yards away, moving towards the ship.
All the officers in the squadron had been inforrned
of the character of the Davids, and what they
looked like on the water. The commander-in-chief
had had printed full descriptions of these infernal
machines, and directions as to the best manner of
avoiding them. He had attached more importance
to torpedoes than persons generally did at that
time, and considered that they constituted the most
formidable difficulties in the way of getting to
Charleston. He felt that the whole line of blockade
would probably be attacked with these cheap, convenient, and formidable weapons, and that officers
should adopt every means to guard against thern,
"When this machine was first seen by the officer
of the deck, it had the appearance of a plank
moving along on the water. It came directly towards the ship, and within two minutes of the time
it was first sighted, was alongside. The chain was
slipped, the engine backed, and all hands called to
quarters. But it was toa late-the torpedo struck
the Housatorde just forward of the main mast on
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the starboard side, in a line with the magazine.
The man who steered her knew where the vulnerable spots of the steamer were, and he did his
work well. As the after pivot-gun was pivoted
to port, it was found impossible to bring a gun
to bear on the daring intruder, while those on
board of her were coolly making their arrangements to knock a hole in the ship's bottom, for
the David lay alongside a full minute. When the
explosion took place, the ship trembled all over,
as if by the shock of an earthquake, and seemed
to be lifted out of the water, and then sank stern
foremost. heeling to port as she went down.
"It must have been a large hole in the bottom
that could sink her so rapidly,
There was, of
course, great consternation on board at this unlooked-for event, for there is nothing more appalling
than to have a torpedo exploded under a ship's
bottom. A hundred pounds of powder on a pole
is enough to blow the bottom through the heaviest
ironclad-how destructive must it have been then
to a wooden vessel! Most of the crew flew up the
rigging for safety, and all order was at an end an
board the Housatanie.
Her captain (Pickering)
was stunned and somewhat bruised by the concussion, and the order of the day was 'sauve qui peut.'
A boat was despatehed to the CaJza1Zdaigua not far
off and that vessel at once res panded to the re-
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quest for help, and succeeded in rescuing the greater
part of the crew,
"Strange to say, the David was not seen after the
explosion, and was supposed to have slipped away
in the confusion, but when the Hausatonic was inspected by divers, the torpedo-beat was found
sticking in the hole she had made, having been
drawn in by the rush of water, and all her crew were
found dead in her. It was a reckless adventure these
men had engaged in, and one in which they could
scarcely have hoped to succeed. They had tried it
once befare inside the harbour, and som e of the
crew had been blown overboard. How could they
hope to succeed on the outside, where the sea might
be rough, when the speed of the David was not over
five knots, and when they might be driven out to
sea? Reckless as it might be, it was the most sublime patriotism, and showed the length to which
men could be urged on behalf of a cause, for which
they were willing to give their lives and all they
held most dear.
,. Torpeclo practice was at that time cried down
by humanitarians, but the use of it in war was perfectly legitimate. What was consielered un-Christian
warfare then, is now resorted to by all nations, only
in more elestructive shapes. The torpedo which
was so successfully useel by the Confeelerates was a
very primitive arrangement. It has been so im-

proved and enlargecl in destructive ability that it
bids fair to become a great factor in keeping the
peace thraughout the worlel; anel those nations
which have built great iranclad fieets, with which
to dominate weaker nations, may well stop to consider whether it is worth while to extend the system,
in view of the advances maele by the locomotive
torpedo, which will likely put the smaller nations
more on a par with the stranger ones."
The success of the Confederates again elrew the
attention of the Feelerals to the idea of submarine
boats,* anel alreaely, in October 1864, experiments
were made on the H uelson river with a boat, the
Stromboii, built in Fairhaven, and designed by
Chief-constructor Wood. The results of the experiments were so satisfactory that the Congress is
said at that time to have intended the construction
of twenty such boats.
The boat was built of wooel, and was 75 feet
lang, 20 broad, and 7 eleep. It was not properly
speaking a submarine or even a "diving boat," but
by letting in water it was immerseel until the deck
was under water, and only a sort of conning-tower,
a furmel anel a ventilator projected about 3 feet
above the surface. The Stromboliwas prapelleel by
a steam engine, which at 50 revolutions gave the
vessel a speed of IO miles an hour. The torpedo
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was fitted as a 30-foot outrigger, containing up to
200 Ibs. of gunpowder. The ignition of the mine
was effected by electricity.
an the 26th of November, 1864, we find the
Stromboli, under command of John L. Lay,
assistant engineer, on the way to Hampton
Roads, where he was to attack the Confederate
ironclads. He arrived there safely on the 6th of
December. N othing is, however, known of its
further proceedings.
During the same period, experiments were made
in France with a submarine vessel, Le Plongeur:"
It was designed as early as 1858 by M. Burgeois,
then capitaine de vaisseau, and JVI. Brun, ingenieur
de la marine, and many experiments were made
with it at Rochefort, by M. Dore, then lieutenant
de vaisseau, See Plate I. Fig. L
The vessel was about 140 feet long by 20 broad
and IO deep. The propelling- force was compressed
air, stored up in a number of reservoirs.
The outside plating was t inch near the keel and
i inch in the rest of the vesseL
an the top of the ship was a superstructure with a
hollow to take a detachable boat. In the aft end of
this superstructure was a hatch, used when in harbour, and before this a conning-tower, which consisted af a cylinder 4-5 feet high, with a lid an the

top, which afforded the only exit when on the surface. In the upper part of the conning-tower were
eight glasses, protected by iron plates pierced with
four holes for each glass. Speaking tubes led to
the different parts of the .ship.
Before the conning-tower was fitted a regulatinob
cylinder, which by the motion af a piston should
take in Ol' expel water, and thus alter the displacement at will within some cubic feet.
The pressure inside the vessel should always exceed the outside pressure, and the excess of ai r was
expelled through a special valve into a sort of box,
which was perforated with holes through which the
air might escape.
Special means were provided
for emptying this box of water before opening the
valve, which was very much like an ordinary stopvalve in a steam-engine. Le Plongeur was never
under more than ane atmosphere's IJressure, i. e. 33
feet below the surface of the water. When the ship
ascended quickly, and the air escaped through the
said val ve, a derise fog was created inside the vessel,
which caused a deal af annoyance.
At first it was intended, in case of emergency, to
escape through simple holes closed by lid s, and
placed in the top of the vessel, but M. Brun proposed to fit a detachable boat. The size of this
boat was 25 X 6 X 3i feet.
It should be able to take 12 men. In the

* 'L'Art Naval en r867,' par L'Amiral Paris.
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bottom were two holes which corresponded with hvo
holes in the hollow of the superstructure; the
holes were surrounded by packings, and the boat
was pressed down on them by means of screw-bolts.
There were three such screw-bolts. Several experiments were made with the detachable boat, but
only when near the surfaee ; they had no leakage
whatever due to this arrangement.
Forward of the detachable boat was another
regulating cylinder and a sort of skylight.
The vessel was divided in watertight com partments by two longitudinal and five transverse bulkheads; of these the end and side compartments
could be filled with water in order to make the

not air-tight, so that when compressed air was let in
to expel the water, it escaped into the interior of
the boat, and they had to apply a great general
pressure thraughout the boat to effectuate the expulsion of water and the aseension to the surface.
To overcome this difficulty some of the aircylinders were used instead of the compartments for
holding the water. A part of the great reserve
buoyancy was taken away by putting more weight
into the vessel, changing the iron ballast for lead,
which took up les s roorn, A system of pipes
allowed of the trim being altered by blowing water
from one compartment to the other.
A special donkey pump was fitted for pumping
water, it was worked by compressed air 01' by hand,
but it was found that the men co uld not stand the
work more than about three 01' four minutes.
A very complicated system of pipes put all the
air-reservoirs in communication with the various
compartments, and with the machinery..
The engine was built in Rochefort, and developed
80 horse-power when working with air at twelve
atmospheres ; it was designed by M. Brun, and was
of a peculiar construction, It always worked well.
The vertical rudder was fitted as usual.
There were two horizontal rudders turned by
one spindle ; they were very difficult to turn, because the leverage was smal1, the space aft being
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vessel descend.
The air-reservoirs were at that time very difficult
to manufacture, although they were only to stand
a pressure of twelve atmospheres; at this pressure
they would lose ane atrnosphere in the first 24
hours. There were twenty-three of these cylinders,
three of them for reserve. The total capacity of
the reservoirs was 147 cubic metres.
The energy
stored up-in thern was 66 horses in one hour.
In order to move in a vertical direction water
had to be pumped in and out. It was, however,
found to be very difficult to stop the boat in time
when descending. The bulkheads inclosing the
compartments which were to hold the water, were
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very limited. The subsequent experiments showed
that it was necessary to improve the rudder mechanism, and to increase the area of the rudders
as they toere fozmd to afford the best means of keep~
ing a certain depth.
The compasses were found to be sufficiently reliable for ordinary navigation, but ij the uessel uias
to mahe an attack, it would be necessary to emerge
from time to time in order to cerreet the course.
The manometers showed the depth with considerable accuracy, as might have been expected.
A mercury-differenciometer showed the longitudinal inc1inations, and it was found quite inelispensable to have such an exact instrument, because the
least difference in the distribution of weight would
ineline the vessel enough to produce sensible variations in depth, even if the inc1inations were very
small in thems elves.
The transverse stability was quite sufficient.
Provisions were carried for 12 men in 48 hours.
The watertight flom in the centre compartments
formed the real bottom of the boat, the outside
bottom was only light plating, inside which the
water might circulate. In this space, between the
inner and outer bottom, were suspended a number
af old shot, which might be let go, one by one.
The total displacement af the vessel was about
200 tons,
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The greatest difficulty was the regulation af the
motion in a vertical sense.
Operations cornmenced by closing all openings, and then water
was let into the two air-reservoirs and into the
watertight compartments, until onl y the top of the
conning-tower was above the surface. It was found
to be pretty easy to go like this, awash, along the
surface of the sea. It was expected that the depth
af immersion could be determined by small changes
in displacement, namely, by using the pistons in
the reg'ulating cylinders, but the experiments
showeel this to be quite impossible, anel the vessel
would often touch the bottom even on 30 feet depth
before the motion could be changed. When striking tolerably hard bottom, such as sand, the vessel
would rebound like an ineliarubber elastic ball. TI1Us
Le Plongeurwoulel aelvance, striking alternately the
bottom and remounting to the surface. It was
more by the indications of the manometers than by
the shock that they learneel when the bottom was
toucheel.
This phenomenon is not difficult to
understand, considering that the velocity up and
downwards was always very small, and the impulse
is measured by the produet of the mass of the vessel into this velocity, which produet must be much
smaller .than for instance the weight of the vessel.
The horizontal rudders and the regulating cylinders acted much toa slowly. Most frequently they
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had to resort to the donkey-pump or to airpressure to expel water, but then theascension would
take place very violently, and when at the surface.
the vessel would be found to have a buoyancy of
several cubic metres.
A vertical screw was therefore fitted to regulate
the motion up and down; it was worked by hand.
In this way the equilibrium under water was kept,
but only for a very short time.
The result of the experiments was that it was
possible to make a submarine boat slide along the
bottom in the way deseribed above, and also to
move steadily awash.
A modelof Le P lO1Zgeur was shown at the Paris
Exhibition in 1867. This model is now to be seen
in the Naval Museum in the Louvre. It do es not
appear that the authorities have been satisfied with
the attained results, for nothing has been later
heard of Le Plongeur.
Russia is perhaps the country where most has
been done for developing the submarine boat. In
1868 such a boat was run on the Neva, off Mr.
Winan's railway works. It was of the so-called
Alezandrofsey type, and was propelled by compressed air. It descended several times, but did
not seem to satisfy the authorities,
Several other types were tried in Russia, one
after the other. Nothing much is known about
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them, except that they cost a great deal of money.
TIms, one of these boats is said to have cost 60,000l
It was lost in Transund Roads.
Also in the States were several such boats built
at that perioel. One of them was trieel on the
Michigan Lake, and remaineel four hours uneler
water, but no further notice was taken of it. The
same fate befel another American inventor, Villeroi.
His boat was built of irori, anel was sorne 30-40 feet
long. The most interesting point ab out it was
that the air was kept pure by chemical means.
The trial to ok place in Newcastle, Delaware, and
the inventor remaineel on the bed of the river with
eight men for fully five hours,

}J;[r. Garrett, of Liverpool, is saiel to have constructeel two submarine boats. The first was founel
tao srnall, and a larger one-the Resurgam-was
designed in 1876, which was built at Messrs.
Cochrane's, of Liverpool. It was 45 feet long, and
was shaped Iike a cylineler, with conical en els. It
had centralrudelers and cIisplacement pistons. A
number af interesting experiments are saiel to have
been maele with this boat, which was at last lost off
the Welsh coast. These boats probably form the
basis for the construction of the first Norelenfelt
boat.
In 1882 a submarine boat was built and tried in
St. Petersburg, by some elescribeel as of the B/evalskJI
D
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type, by others said to have been constructed by
SztriJetzky, and by others, again, it has been stated
that it was built in Paris by Goubet, and was one of
the first of his boats, and that the Russian Government had bought fifty such boats in 1883 t
However, the boat was 20 feet long, and of
2l tons dispIacemenL It was shaped like a cigar,
and was propelled by a screw worked by four men
by foot. In the middle of the boat was a cupola of
glass, from which the boat was mancenvred. The
speed was 3~ knots. In general the cupola was
above the water. Weights could be moved in a
fore and aft direction along an iron rod, so as to
give any desired inc1ination to the boat, In a reservoir was compressed air for twenty-four Iiours,
and chemical means were useel for purifying the air.
Torpedoes with indiarubber suckers yvere used, and
they were fired by electricity.
The Iater GOltbet boat (see Fig. 2, Plate 1.) has
been deseribed in <Annales Industrielles,' and subsequently in 'Engineering,' Nov. zoth, 1885, from
where the present account has been taken. H is
about 2 tons of displacement, and the principal
dimensions are jI6 feet 5 inches Ion g by 5 feet
IO inches deep by 3 feet 3~ inches bearn.
Its
shape gives it a very great stability, both transversely and longitudinally, which is indispensable
in so smal! a boat, where the least motion of the

men inside must disturb the equilibriurn. In the
top of the boat is a hatch, which is covered by a
dorne secured by hinges and bolts, a joint being
made by the ed ges taking into a recess lineel with
indiarubber. There are seven glazed openings in
the hull (the glass is ~ inch thick)-one forward,
one aft, two on each siele, and one at the upper part.
Outside the boat, at the stem, is placed a torpedo,
containing I IO Ibs. of dynarnite Ol' other explosive.
This is fastened by a catch-joint, which can be
opened at the desired moment, and the mine is
fired by electricity.
Inside is a reservoir for compressed air, which
also serves as a seat for the two men who are to
work the boat. Further, there are the propelling
arrangements, consisting of electric accumulators,
an electric motor, anel oars, which are to be used if
the motor breaks down Ol' the accumulators becorne
exhausted.
When they want to dive, the hatch is closed, a
cock is opened to permit the compressed air to flow
into the boat. The air has to pass through the two
water reservoirs, !z and It on the drawing, by the
pipef, in order to become saturated with humidity.
An air-pump is put in action to expel the vitiatec1
air. The man then starts the boat at the line of
flotation marked in the elrawing, while the officer
directs its course by means of the setew-propeller
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which IS movabfe with respeer to the beat, having
a jointed coupling. When near the euemy water
is let into the reservoirs, It and h, uritil the desired
depth has been attained. When it has arrived
under the hostile ship, which may bc sten through
the upper window of the dorne, the torpedo is cast
off to aseend by its flotativc power, and attach
itself to the vesset by means of a ring of spikcs
which it cerries at its upper part. This done, the
boat withdraws, paying out tbe conductor until a
safe distance has been gained. 1'he torpedo is
then explodcd.
A double-aeting pump serves to maiutain thc
longitudinal cquilibrium automatically.
The
mecbanism which controls this pump is very ingenious, and consists of a pendulum which, by its
inclination ene w"y or thc ether, caused by alterations in trim, throws the pump into gear with an
electric motor to pump warer bctwccn thc extreme
reservoirs, A and A', in such a way as to destroy
the existing inclination of thc boat.
For the safery af tbe crcw there is fitted an expiosive signal Z, whicb is let go in case of accident. It asccnds to the surface. and a fuse explcdes. It may also eany a telephonc wire if
desired.
A large weigbt X is placcd at the bottom af tbe
boat, secured by a sted screw, which engages witil

a nut let into thc body af the weight. When the
bolt is turned. it withdraws itsclf from the nut, and
the weight, which is ctherwise free, will drop off.
TIms the buoyancy of thc boet may be quickly
incrcased in case of emergency.
The buoyancy Ol the boat, when in the surface
condition. is 860 Ibs., this weight is partly made up
of thc crew and partIy by water introdueed in the
reservoirs.
The air for respiration is compressed to 50
utmosphcres, and reckoning a scpply of 20 cubic
feet per hcur per man, there is sufficient for
two men for ten hours. 20 cubic feet is howevcr rather scan ty ; but then 1500 Ibs. of caustic
potash, distributed throughout thc boat, serves to
absorb a part of the carbonic acid produced by
exhalation. A Jittlc free chlorine destroj-s the
organic matter that may bc suspended in the air.
The motor, which is a Siernens machine, dcvelops
at full speed a power sufficient to drive thc vesset
at five knots an hour,
The weak point of this otherwise beautiful construction is the arrangement of the torpedo, for it
is inde ed difficult to set: how it will at all be
possible to attach tbe mine to a vcsseJ with iron
bottom, even if the vcssel is at anchor ll1 still
water.

It does not appear that much has been donc to
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ensure the keeping of a certain depth of immersion,
but possibly the inventor has not found any difficulties in this respect during his experiments, his
boat being' so stable.
It has not been possible to obtain any record of
the experiments made with this boat,
Of late experiments have been made in New
York with a submarine boat cal1ed Ylle Peacernaeer,
designed by the Arnerieau Professor Tuce. I ts
principal dimensions are 30 feet by 8 feet 6 inches
by 7 feet depth. Displacement 20 tons. Thickness of shell plating is i inch. It is shaped like
two boats stuck together, and it has so much lead
ballast, that only a small cupola ar look-out tower
proj ects above the water. Vertical motion is produced by letting in water and pushing it out again
by means of compressed air.
The vesse1 has two horizontal rudders, one on
each side, and an ordinary rudder aft.
The mines, it is said, are proposed to be attached
to the enemy's ship by means of electra-magnets.
The crew consists of one officer and one engineer.
Original1y this boat was propelled by electric
accumulatars and motors, but as they did not
answer, they were taken out of the boat and replaced by a 14 H.P. Westinghouse engine, with
Honigmann's natron boiler. With this new rnachinery the boat is said to have made 8 knots;
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and it is stated that a charge of 15°° Ibs. of caustic
soda of 95 per cent. saturation will propel the boat
for 5 hours. It remained for 7 rninutes on a depth
of about 40 feet, in which time it ran through a
distance of I ' 5 mile, and passed underneath the
bottoms of two stearners, which were als o under way,
1111'. Waddington, of Seacombe, near Liverpool.
has made a great number of experiments with a
submarine boat, the Porpoise, which is 37 feet long
by 6 feet 6 inches diameter. I t is propelled by
e1ectricity, and carries forty-five of the Electric
Storage Co.'s cel1s, said to be sufficient for running
a distance of 250 miles at moderate speed. At
full speed, 8 knots, they will last IO hours. The
capacity of the accumulators is 660 ampere-hours,
The maximurn current taken by the motor was
66 arnperes ; the electromotive force being 90 volts,
we get a horse-power of 7' 96, and the efficiency of
the motor is 8 I per cent.
Two horizontal rudders are fitted at the middle
of the boat, so that they do not ineline the vessel,
but only force her up and down. Propellers to
produce vertical motion when not under way are
fitted besides.
Compressed air is carried in two compartments
at the ends. There is sufficient air for two men for
six hours. This boat is intended for being carried
Oll board of big men-of-war,
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Tlte Norde1ljelt Boats.*-The first af these was
built at Stockholm same years ago, and it was in
several respects a great step forward. It has been
thus deseribed by Mr. Nordenfe1t:The boat is af cigar shape (see Fig. I). Its
length is 64 fect, and diameter 9 feet. The plates
are amielships i inch thick and at the ends ~ inch.

rnitteel to aseend to the surface. Mr. Nordenfelt
lays particular stress an the fact that the boat is
submerged 072ly by the mechanical power supplied
by these propellers.
In the stem is a four-bladed propeller, 5 feet in
diameter.
The rudder for port ar starboard steering is
placed aft of this propeller.
In the bow an either side are balanced rudders
on ane and the same axle. These rudders are
always maintained in the horizontal position by a
weight attached to an arm fixed at right angles to
the rudeler axle. TIms when for instance the boat
takes up any position pointing downwards, it will be
at an angle to the rudders, which will then tenel
to force the boat up again into a horizontal position.
The boat is ca1cuIated to withstand a pressure of
100 feet head af water, but it is by no means the
intention wilfully to descend to such a depth.
The machinery in the boat is driven by stearn,
and consists first, of a main driving-engine, which
is compound surface-condensing; secondly, af two
small engines, which are used to drive the blower
when on the surface. and to drive the vertical propellers when under water.
On the surface the steam is derived from an
ordinary marine boiler ; but when the boat is submerged, steam is supplied by means af the heat
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FIG. I.

The framing consists af angles 3 inches by 3 inches
by .~ inch placed thwartships 3 feet apart.
The conning-tower, !2 inches high, is fitted with
a cover, which can be easily swung round upon a
pivot to give easy ingress ar egress to the three men
who form the crew. The cover has a glass cupola
protected by a shie1d.
The sponsons an either side form wells for the
proteetion of two propellers, so placed as to give
their effect in a vertical direction.
The boat, which is always kept horizontal, and
always buoyant, is by means af these propellers
submerged, and held at any desired depth ar per-

* 'Journal af the Royal United Service Inst.,' r886, and
various other sources.
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which has been reservoired in water, whilst the boat
was on the surface. The hot water is carried in
two tanks as well as in the boiler, and amounts to
about 8 tons.
Amongst the varions appliances of the boat is an
apparatus which automatieally stops the vertical
propellers. when the boat has arrived at a given
depth, and which starts thern again as soon as the
boat rises from that depth.
It consists af a valve, which controls the steam
supply to the small 6 horse-power engine which
works the vertical propellers; this val ve is held
op en by a weight adjustable on a lever; the piston
of the valve is also in direct communication with
the sea. When now a depth is reached at which
the pressure in the sea is greater than the pressure
af the weight, the valve closes, the engines stop,
and the buoyancy raises the boat until the outside
pressure dirninishes, when the weight again opens
the valve. TIms the depth of immersien is

at any depth not exceeding that at which the men
could not in any case live outside by reason of toa
great a pressure of water.
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regulated.
Besides powerful pumping powers, the boat ean be
lightened by blowing out the 8 tons of hot water.
The boat contains sufficient air-space in itself, so
that no extra appliances are needed for this reason.
The crew can very quickly get outside the boat
by swinging off the conning-tower lid, which can
be done, even if the boat be touching the bottom
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The baat is armed with one of Mr. N ordenfelt's
controllable torpec!oes anc! one \Vhitehead torpedo
to be ejected from a tube, to be placed outside on
the bow of the boat. It was also intended that a
single-barrelled Nordenfelt gun should be carried
in front af the conning-tower, to be fired by the
captain of the boat.
The engines will at full power inc!icate 100 horsepower, and then drive the boat at nine knots. The
distance travelleel on the surface without recoaling
is 150 miles.
A cold-water tank is fitted at the centre of the
boat, it holds about four tons of water, useel for
regulating the buoyancy.
In the surfaee conelition the top of the boat is
about 3 feet above the "rater, anel when going to
dive, the water in the cistern is brought up to a
temperature corresponding to 150 Ibs. pressure, the
ash-pit and fire-eloor are then closed, the funnel,
which is telescopic, is withdrawn, anc! the horizontal
propellers are starteel. The heateel water will now
be able to give off steam sufficient for a run up to
16 miles at a speed of 3 miles per hour. At the
end of such a run the pressure in the cistern is still
about 20 Ibs.
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In September 1885 this boat was shown to de1egates from most of the civilised nations. The experiments took p1ace in the Sound of Landskrona.
The following were the resu1ts of these experiments : The boat was in the course of 3 hours closed
up, and moved about with the cupo1a above the
surface ; its speed varying, but not higher than
4 knots. The boat was during this experiment
immersed and raised again severa1 times, rernaining on the same spot. Last time it was down
5 minutes, and touched the bottom. These were
the experiments of the first day. The boat cou1d
not move along under the water, as the horizonta1
rudders had been damaged when being towed out
of Landskrona Harbour,
The next day the boat had a run in its light
surface condition, working as an ordinary steamvessel. It ran through a distance of r6 miles with
a speed which was estimated at about 5 knots.
The boiler leaked, so that the full power cou1d not
be attained.
During the last elay's experiments the boat
moved for 3 minutes under the water at slow
speed. It was severa1 other times imrnersed, but
on1y three-quarters of a minute at a time. The
who1e experiment lasted 25 minutes. U nfortunate1y the stoker had been wounded by some

accident. The weather was very unfavourable the
first day, so that, on the who1e, the performance
at these experiments is hardly a fair measure of
what the boat can do.
The great advantage of this boat compared to
others lies in its use af steam for under-water propulsion, for it must be admitted that, whatever drawbacks may athenvise follow this system, it is simple,
and does not require any specia1 knowledge beyond what is possessod by every marine engineer.
Mr. Nordenfelt says :-" By using water as the
means of storing up energy, I am in possession of
a reservoir which can never get out of order, and
which can be replaced at any hour in any part of
the world, and without any extraneous assistance
from shore or other ships."
As regards blowing out water af the boiler and
cistern to produce a sudden force of buoyancy, it
ought to be remembered that it would strain them
very considerably, and that if the boat shou1d have
descended to great depths, the outside pressure
may becorne so great, that on1y a portion of the
water can be expelled, or perhaps the water will
even enter the boiler instead of being blown out.
Already in the beginning of the year r886 this
boat was bought by the Greek Government, and
in April trials took place in the Bay of Salamis,
which were very satisfactory.
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It should be added that the boat has shown itself
to be an exeeedingly good sea-boat.
Nordenfeit's Boats for Turkey.-Shortly after the
first boat had been bought by Greeec, Turkey
ordered two new submarine boats from Mr. Nordenfelt.
In the beginning af 1887 these boats
were tried at Constantincple, w here several successful runs "vere undertaken, both 011 the surface
and under the water,
Fig. 3, Plate 1., shows their construerion and
general arrangement.
These boats " are IOO feet long, and of 12 feet
diameter.
Displacement, 16o tons. Speed, on
measured mile, 12 knots; distance travelIed without reeoaling, 100 miles; depth to which it ean
safely descend, about 50 feet.
The engirres are of the surfaee-eondensing compound marine type, and will at a pressure of
100 Ibs. of steam indicate 250 horse-power.
The boiler is of the ordinary marine return tube
type, having two furnaees of about 750 square feet
of heating surface.
The hot-water cistern is rhomboidal, with spherieal
ends,
Both boiler and cistern are made for a working
pressure of IS0 Ibs. per square inch. Two fish
* 'Journal of the Royal U nited Service Institution.'
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torpedoes, 14 feet long, are carried outside on the
bow, and are discharged mechanically.
The sinking apparatus consists of two vertical
propellers, driven by two engines, which each indicate 6 horse-power. Two main cold-water cisterns
plaeed at each end, and containing 15 tons of water
each, serve to regulate the trim and buoyancy,
while one containing 7 tons at the centre serves
alene to regulate the buoyancy. Eight tons of coal
are earried. The crew consists of 6 men. With
coal in the bunkers only, this boat ean keep the
sea for five days or more.
Mr. Nordenfeit's lettest boat has been built by the
Barrow Shipbuilding Company; the machinery is
built by Messrs, Plenty and Sons, in N ewbury.
The vessel is designed by Mr. Garrett.
The principal dimensions are :-Length 125 feet
and diameter 12 feet. Displacement, fully immersed, 230 tons; in light surface condition,
160 tons.
The engines, which are especially designed for
using stearn at varying pressures, will indicate
1000 horse-power when working with steam at a
pressure of 150 Ibs.
The boat is at that power
guaranteed a speed of IS knots. When going
under water her speed wil1 be 5 knots.
Several auxiliary engines are fitted for steering,
pumping, &c.
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The crew consists of 9 men, all told.
The minimum metacentric height is 4 inches.
The boat carries 35 tons of cold water in her
tanks, and 27 tons of hot water in her boilers.
These latter are expected to store sufficient heat
for a run of 20 knots under water ; they may be
blown out in less than 5 minutes.
The coal bunkers hold 8 tons of coal, which at a
speed of 8 to 9 knots are expected to drive the boat
through a distance of 1000 miles; 20 tons may be
carried additionally in the cold water tanks.
Two horizontal propellers, one forward and one
aft, keep the vessel submerged, and overcome the
retained force of buoyancy = 500 Ibs.
There are four horizontal rudders 01' fins, two
forward and two af t.
There are two conning-towers, 2 feet 6 inches
diameter, and of l -inch steel.
The armament consists of two torpedo tubes in
the bow, and two Nordenfelt machine guns.
The bottom plating is about half an inch thick,
while the turtle deck is one inch,
At the end of May 1887 a preliminary trial took
place in Southampton Water, in presence of several
authorifies. The boat made a run hermetically
sealed, with the conning-towers awash, at a speed
of about 5 knots. She was al most invisible at a
distance of a few hundred yards, being painted

with neutral tint. N ext she lighted her fires ' baot
up stearn to about 100 Ibs. pressure, and made
a run to Calshot Castle and back at a speed af
I4 to 15 knots. At future trials her sinking
power and performance under water, as well as her
maximum speed, will be tested,
A new submarine boat, the Nautilus, which was
designed by Mr. Andrew Campbel!, and constructed
by him, together with Messrs. Edward Wolesley
and C. E. Lyon, has been thus deseribed in
, Engineering , ; -
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FIG. 2.

The boat is about 60 feet lang, is af circular section and has amidships a diameter af 8 feet. It is
pointed at both ends like a cigar and has on the
top a superstructure, on the middle of which is a
conning-tower with four lenses of glass. The hatch
for access to the vessel is placed on the superstructure.
E
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The displacement when fully imrnersed is equal
to 50 tons. The motion in a vertical sense is
effected by altering the displacement ; to this end
four cylinders opening out to the sea are fitted 011
eaeh side, and the motion af these can vary the
displacement within ene ton. They work through
glands in the side of the ship.
The boat is built of "i56 inch Siemens··Martin
steel plates ; the frames are 3 X 3 X li inch and are
I foot 9 inches apart,
It is to stand the pressure
af 50 feet depth. It is driven by two screws by
two electrie motors of the Edison-Hopkinson type;
they develop up to 45 horse-power. In the central part of the boat are 180 accumulators. of the
Elwell-Parker construction, arranged symmetrically.
Each of these accumulators is said to store an
energy af four horse-power-hours,
The two big motors also drive a pump and work
the eight displacement cylinders. The speed of
the vessel is estimated at eight knots by full
power, and then the machines run at 750 revolutions. The store of electricity is sufficient for ten
hours,
Two rudders, one horizontal and one vertical,
serve for steering the boat in all directions.
In
the middle part of the boat is sufficient room for
six persons. The air contained in the boat is
sufficient for six men for two hours, but compressed
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air is earried besides, and it is intended to construct
an apparatus by which the air may be renewed
throughout the boat very quickly, as soon as it
comes to the surface.
The fully equipped boat projects only IO inches
above the water.
The armament consists af hvo impulse tubes for
Whitehead torpedoes.
The boat was tried in West India Docks, in the
presence of several authorities, It stayed for some
time at the bottom of the dock, and a short trial
took place,
Several experimental submarine boats have been
built by jill'. John P. Hollmzd of New York."-" The
first of these was built in 1877. The experiments
with it showed the advantage of keeping a certain
amount of reserve buoyancy when diving, and af
being able to dive quickly.
The second boat was built in 1879, and proved
the desirability af employing pneumatic guns for
throwing torpedoes over as 'well as under the
water, and als o the im portance of speed, handiness,
and independence of station. About fort y running
dives were made with this boat, its longest time of
submergence being two hours and a half. The
time of confinement was limited by the amount of
fresh air contained in the boat.

* Letter to ' Engineering,' from the inventar.
E 2
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The third boat, a I6-ineh working model, was
built to test a new apparatus for steering in a
straight line under water, and also to test the
effieiency of a new projectile torpedo and a new
motor.
The new steering gear is said to have
acted perfectly,
The fourth and last boat is 50 feet long and 8 feet
diameter. Its ehief weapon is a 9-inch pneumatic
gun, firing projectiles, weighing 120 lbs., at 150
yards over thesurface of the water and 40 yards
in a straight line under water. A camera lucida
is used at intervals to ascertain the eourse; it is
placed an a telescopic tube projecting above the
water, It is especially used for aiming.
The inventor says ;"Towing, spar, locomotive, countermining, ar
projectile torpedoes can be employed with equal
facility, although projectiles are preferred, Stationary mines ean be planted, removed ar destroyed,
and the most thoroughly defended harbour may
be entered without risk by this boat, and her three
tons af projectile torpedoes disposed af to the
greatest advantage."
He further states that the new pneumatic gun
can have a mean firing pressure af 8000 Ibs. per
square inch, this pressure being raised in a moment
from an initialof 2000 Ibs.
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CHAPTER III.
TRE CONSTRUCTION OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

TRE clearest way af showing the ideas and
principles which ought to be the guiding ones in
such a construction, is to simply describe in detail
a complete design, all along giving the reasoning
why such ar such an arrangement has been adopted.
This will illustrate the many practical difficulties of
the problem, and will in the most positive way
answer the numerous questions which naturally
occur to every one who takes the trouble to think
over the matter.
Befare describing the details of the design, it will
be well to sketch out its main features, af which the
accompanying sketch (Fig. 5, Plate II.) is an illustration.
The essential point af this vessel is that it is
able to dive down at any time, and continue its
course under water for a eonsiderable distance.
This is attained by giving the vessel two different
modes of propulsion. namely, steam and electricity.
The steam-power enables it to move along the
surface af the water, just as would do most af our
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modem men -of-war, if we t ake awa y their lig ht
up per part. Wh en th c vessel dives down th e
electric motors arc t hrown into g ear, a nd thu~ she
may ~~ on.unde r t hc wat er, as lan g as there is an y
electrlcity m her electric sto rage-eclls. T he cells
may be rc-filled by using the ship 's own ste e mengi nc as mot or, an d th e elect ric machines as
dy namos.

The transvcrse seerion is throughout th e vessel
an ova l with its grcatest a xis horizonta1. This shape
has be en adoptcd pa rt ly bccause it is fa vcu rabl e as
regards st rength, a n account a f t he curved s urfaee
a nd partly bccausc it g ives sm al! drau ght of wat er:
The. vert lcal axis has becn made j us t hig enough
to give the nccessa ry head-room, an d t hus reduce
the depth t o a mi nim um ; a nd t hc breadt h is what
is required to g ive t hc desircd disp lacement a nd
roo m a n the floor for t he va rious fittinøs. T he
longitu dinal shape is, indced, vcry unfavcurable for
p ropulsion, whe n in t he surface condition, whic h
must bc regardcd as thc most important in this
respect ; but it h as to be conte nded wit h in view af
the other req ui rem ents, as cxpIained furt her a n.
The verti cal mot ion is given by h vo scrc ws placed
a mids hips a lf the cent re a f bu oyancy. H orizont al
rudder~ se rve t o maint ain thc cquilibrium, when a t
the desired depth.
T he a rmarncut consists a f two fixed Whitehead
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t orpedo t ubes an d e ne out rigger t or pedo, all fitted
in the stem, a nd two \Vhitehead torpedo t ubes, a ne
a n each side, in t he stee ring roorn.
O n the t op af thc vessel is a supe rst ructure
for rning pa rt af the huH; it serves to give sufficient
de pth for thc tel escopic furmels a nd the vent ilato r,
a nd for a dct acha ble be at, By t his supcrst ruct urc
grcate r freebo ar d is also gained whe n a n t he
su rface, correspond ing t o a give n a mount af reserve
b uoy ancy.
I n a rder to facilitat c th e navigati on of thc vesscl
whe n a n the s urface, a pl atform, which othcr wise
rests an th e supe rst ruc t ure, is ra ised up well clear
a f the wat er,
In the bottom is a big wa tcr-ballas t t ank, a nd
dc t achable wcigh ts are fitt ed as a sort of bil ge
keels, whic h will also ser ve to s uppo rt th e vesso l
when it is rest ing an th e bo ttom, and thus prcvent
it from hce ling.
G EN.E RAL STAT EM EN T DF WEIG HTS.

4 10 tons ,
Hull
E ngines, hellers , an d spare gear
100 It
Coal
4° "
E lect ric m acbinery and acc umulato rs 60 ..
W ater b allast
60 ..
D etachabte b allast
20
..
Sto res and int ernal fittin gs
50 ..

Total dispiacement ,.

740 t ons,
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The detaiIs of the de sign may properly be
deseribed und er t he folIowing head s :_
I. T he strength an d eonstruction, shape a nd
st ability.
2 . 'The propu lsion a nd t he pumping power.
3· T hc steering a nd naviga t ion.
4- Thc arm ament.
5· The air-supply and the aceom mod a tio n of
office rs and crew,
6. Speelaf fittings.

l.

T lu S trtllph and CQllSfntct iQllJ SIJape and
SfaM/ily.

I nas much as it is im possiblc t o provide sufficient
st rength t o resise the pressure of the wa ter at any
dcpth, t bere mu st for every boat he a Iimit ing
depth, be yond which she must not go ; in the same
way as a bri dge has a Jimit ing loa d.
The boat m ust, t herefore, eit her be used only in
wat er t he de pth of which is within the lim it, or it
mu st be under s uch pe rfect control, thatwill j ustify
going in wa te rs of a greate r depth.
T his may a t first sight a ppear to put a t oo grea t
res triefion on t he frccdom of t he boat ; but as wil!
be shcwn, it is quite poesible to const ruet a boat
strong enough t o resist the pressu re even a t depths
of fifty fath oms a nd more. I t must, how ever, be
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un derstood, that the boat is not suppoeed t o go
down volun tarily to such grea t de pths ; in (aet, it
will never be ne cessary to go deeper t han required
t o clear thc k eel of a big ship, i.e. about 5-6
Iat boms, or a press.ure of one or e ne-and-a-half
atmosphere. On t he other hand, no ene ean de ny
the possib ility of such vesseIs be ing Iorced down
to greater depths against t heir will, as, for instan ce,
in case a f a sudden tea k, bad ma nagemen t, or othe r
unforesecn circumstanccs,
T he submari ne vessel must necessarily bc prepared for all such contingencies ; and therc m ust
also bc means of escape for the cre w, for th e ves sel
may sin k t o the bottom, without be ing ab le to ge t
up aga in, if for ins tance, the machinery and pumps
break down.
Now great strength means great weight of huH ;
in the prese nt design a hu ll pe rcent age of 56 pe r
cent. was a rrived at, us ing be st mild steel ; but, as
will appear on consid eratlon, there is ple nt y of
weight, b ut Iittlc room available in s uch vessels,
T hat this is so, may bc readily seen by maki ng
a n imagina ry e x pe riment. T a ke, for inst a nce, t he
l njlexible, a nd keeping her water d isplaceme nt
unalte rcd, imagine that she is cut over at the wa ter
line, and th at eve ryth ing now ab ove t he water is t o
be stowed down below t he load water-lin e. It is
clear, t hat to get room for all t hese things would be a
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vel)' di fii.cult t ask, an d the wcight would have t o be
disposed a f in form a f ba llas t a r shell- plating , if
there was to bc a ny Iiving space left a t all
Suppose wc wa nt t o design a b oat for service
in the Cha nn el, th e seap orts all roun d E ngland
and in the Bal t ic, t hen fifty fathorns would be about
all they will enco unter in t hc g roat er part a f t hose
wat ers,
L et us t he n ex a mine what will be t he requiremen ts af t he st ructural arrange men ts in this case.
F ifty fat hom s == 300 fcet of water gives a pressu re
af a bou t 19,200 Ibs. per square-foc t a r 8! t ons .
I t m ust be remembcred that fifty fathoms is taken
as an ex t re me hypotheti cal figure , and we are,
th erefore, j ust ificd in maki ng a thecretic al estimate
a f thc scanulngs, in which we as sum e t he bes t
poesible conditions to be given as regards the
goodness o f t he materiel, its a pplication a nd treatment.
. I n orde r to be a n t he safc side, t he strcngth af
pla t ing a nd fra mes is everywhere calculated as if
t hey had no c utvature.
The fra mes a re p ut as d ase together as t hey can
conveniently be worke d, say 18 in ches, in ord er to
provide not only grea t local strength but also
gener al st iffness,
Although a cel lula r sys tem might appear very
desira ble as rega rds both st iffness and strengtb, it

will t ak e up t oo much room , an d it will be Impractic abl e t o wor k t he Irames an d long itudi nal s very
c1ose, so that t his syst e m would ca rry with it a n
e normou s thickness af shell-p la ti ng. It is, however,
necessa ry t o build a wat er-ballas t tank in the be t to m.
in a rde r t o ha ve command ove r the displace ment ,
an d since it is t o have great depth, a nd the plat ing
in t he bottom mu st in a ny case have grea t t hick ncss
for local strength, this tank is bu ilt a n t he ordina ry
cellular sys te m, ge nerally used in such oonst ructions.
But e1sewhe re in the sh ip a fra me spacing af 18
inches is adopted, a nd it now remains t o be fou nd
wh at th e thickness a f the plating mu st be be tween
t he frames, ne xt, wha t m ust be the scantl ings ofthe
fra rnes to support the plating, and finally, what
must be t he system and d imensions af pilla rs,
st ringe rs, an d bulkheads, which a re t o form t he
ultimate st ruts intc nded t o ca rry the e normous
cempress ive forces, acting an the outside plat lug .
when the vcssel is dceply submerged. Fig. 4. PI. II.
F irst as to the plat ing (see Fig. 3) : t ake a st rip,
1 foot wide, a nd let us assume thai no s upport wha t eve r is given t o it by th e adjacent materlal. L et
the wid th af t he flange of t he oute r fra me angle be
3 Inches, then wc have a n unsupported length ol
the st rip, 14 in ehos. Assume the proof st ress af the
materi al to be IO tons per square inch. T he load
is aiready given to be 8·5 t ons per squa re foot.

l
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Cal culating th e stress set up by ben ding t his st rip,
we arrive at a thickness af th e pla ting of about
I ineh.

The fra me has all along to carry a st rip a f
plating, 18 inches wide, and we assume also bere,
th at t herc is DO support given to th is stri p by the
adjacent Iram ea and strips. T hus, the load on
t he frame will be 1' 5 X g ,s = 12 ' 75 tons pcr foot
run, W e assume th e fram e to be straight, and the
load to be uniformly distributed. T ak ing proof
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FIG. S.

Now as to thc Iramea (see Fig.4) : let us assu me
a certein fram e which can convenientIy be worked,
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say 12 inches dcep plate with angles inside and out side of t he dim ensions shown e n sketch ; it th en
remains to find what may be the greatest unsup.
ported length of s uch a frame, i. c. what must be
the s pacing of our longitu dinaIs, which are to run
inside the fram es, and dis t ribute th e stra lns from
bulkhead to bulkhe ad, and to the system af pillars.

stress to be 10 tons, it would be found, that on
these assumptions we may have a length af unsupported frame up to 6j- feet.
It has already been stated, th at the shape af th e
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vessel is o val in sec tion, and t he reaso ns for this
have been given. T his shape is not the best as
rega rd s general s tre ng th, the cylindrica l sha pc being
be tter in th is respcct, but, a n t he ether hand, il lends
its elf re aclily to pilla ring. S uppose we take 8 fee t
head -roo m. 3 feet d ec p weter-ballast tank and I foot
fra me ; t his will give us a dcpth af the vesscl equa l
J 2 reet, a nd let the max im um bread th be 22 feet.
It will ha rdly bc advisa ble to makc her broader,
as we should then get a very flat top and sharp
comcrs a t the bilge s.

roorn. N ear the middle line bo th thcse co nditions
ma y be sa tisficd, a nd therefore two TOW S of ve rtical
pill a rs a rc placed, ane a n each side, a nd no t m ore
th a n 6 ' S feet apa rt, I n t he sides at a bou t rnidheigh t we may co nven lcntly gi ve thc s upport t he
form af a very deep st ringerplate a r shel f. F inal ly
so me slopin g pillars support t he upper bilgc, if this
term may be allowed, while th e lower bil ges are
sufficien tly support cd by thc side af the bal last
t a nk. Thcsc pillars a rc connect ed to t he ed gcs af
t he sid e st ringcrs, thus supporting these, should they
tend t o bulge.
All pilla rs ought to res t an longitudinals, running
inside the Irames, but no t worked int ercostally, an
acc ou nt af the dase spacing.
T he d iameter a f thc pillars must be calculated
with a very la rge fac tor a f safety, say I O, a nd thc
load an cach m ust bc taken to be equal to t he
wat er pressure. acting a n t he a rea inclosed between
a ny fou r pilla rs in t he neighbourhood. To sa ve
roo m t hc pillars ought to be solid. I n fa et, evcry thing mu st be do ne to save mom on the deck,
for it m ust be remember ed, t hat a n this a ne deck
wc wa nt t o place everything, t ha t is in a n c rd ina ry
vessel af thc same size placed an two deck s and a
hold. I t was found t hat many of the pillars would
ha ve t o be 6 inches in diameter.
1'he watcr-ballast tank (see Fig. S) ma y be buil t

F IG. 6.
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I t will, af course, bc most cffi cicnt to place the
struts at right angles to t he surfaee we want to
support , but it is an t hc other ha nd unpractical t o
have sloping pillers as thcse take up too much
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in quit e the usual way. L et it be 3 feet deep ami dships, transverse fra mes 3 fee t apar t and the longitudinals ab out 4 feet a pa rt. W e ea nnot very well
wor k t he tank doser, but evcn with this a rra ngement, it is evi de nt t hat I inch plat ing will bc inca pable af reelsting the assumed maximum pressure.
I t will bc found that cnly by running extra longi t udinal an gles a nd incrcasing the thick ness a f the
bott om plat ing t o nearly l i ineh es, is it po esib le to
resist thc maxim urn prcssurc. Thcse extra a ngles
may be staple-shap ed, a nd wor kcd intercostally
fre m transvcrse fra me t o t ransversc fra me.
I t :will be well t o show t he wa y in which t h is
appro xi mat e strcngth calculation has bee n pe rform ed T he rnethod adcpted, althou gh not st rictl y
corre ct , is decidcdly a n the safe s ide. (See F ig. 6.)
Consider onc af the unsupport ed reet an gl es af
plat ing 3 X 2 feet, a nd t akc t he cent re squ a re
foot as Iorm ing pa rt first of the 3 feet la ng longit udinal strip, A B D C, an d nex t af the 2 feet
lang tra nsve rse strip, E G H F.
I n each case
calculate t he maximum load pe r square foot
uniform ly distribut ed, which t he st rip will carry
conside red as a beam I foot wide an d l ! in ehes
in t hickness, a nd af mild stee!. I n so doing we
assu me tha t the stresses a t right a ngles do not
int erfere wit h each other ; a nd we negleet t he suppo rt given by the four comer pieces, and the

reduct ion in dimension du e to t he width af t he
fla nges af the an gles.
I t wiJl be found that an
t hese as surnpt tons we ge t a ma x im um load ca rried
for t he j -foot strip a f 3 ' 33 t ons, a nd for t hc z-foot
strip af 6' 49 tons per sq uare foot, t he s um af which
is m uch more tha n is required.
By th us almost armouring the bott om, we gain
great loeal st rengt h, which is a f e xtre mc importance
in vicw a f t hc fat al consequcnces of even a sm aJl
leak, whe n d ccply s ubmergcd. It will now bc
possible to b ump a n the bottom af t he se a wit hout grcat risk as la ng as t he bott om is not tco hard.
A s rega rds the t ransversc bu lkheads, a t hickn ess
a f ! inch will be s uffi cient, if propcrly supported by
dcep an gles. T he d ist rib ut ion a nd numbcr af such
bu lk heads is secn fro m the sk et ch.
No longitudinal bu lk head is in troduced ex cept
in t he bo ile r-roo m, where it will be des irable to
separate t he h vo boilers an accou nt a f t he forced
draught.
T he ste m ought to be e xceptlo nall y st re ng, for
even ir ra mming may be regarded as t oo hazard ous for such a vessel, colli sions are not un likely
t o occur in a boat af this t ype. The st em SIlOUld
t horefore bc a ne big solid steel casting, so as t o
admit af a most effi cient connection to th c ad jacent
plates. T hese plat es ought to be st ronger tha n
t he ordina ry outside plating, sa y 2 inch.
F
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Thc st em will nec cssarily be a very complicated
construetion like that af t he Whitehead torpedo.
It h as t o give supp ort for t he be ari ngs and pintles
af the horizontai and vertical rudders, and a t t he
same t ime it must prot eet them. Thc reasons
why it is p refer able to place all ruddcrs aft will
be discuss ed further an .
T he con struetion adopted to suit the great
requirements as to st rength has now be en deseribed
in its ma in features.
Something remains to be
sai d a n the shape.
T he t ransverse midship sec tion has already bcen
settlc d upan, and it is natural to keep t his t yp e af
section right t hrough, in or der to get tolerab ly clean

As t o the shape, the vessel ought t o have fuller
lines forwar d t han aft for the followi ng rea son :Thc steering qu ali ties of such a vessel are a most
essential ma tter, for it mu st be borne in mind that
evcn smal1 variations in the stc erin g in a ver tical
direction will very soon resu lt in considerable
cha nges of draught, a r rat her depth of im mersien .
Con trary to variations in a horizontal sense, t o starb oard ar port, which are as a rul e, when keeping a
course, of no eons eque nce if with in a few fathoms,
a sirnilar variat ion in avertica l se nse, i.c. in
draught, may becorne a ve ry critical matter, as
a ny sa ilor will ad mit, ir he is asked whe ther he
woul d like to be on board a ship whose draught
was variable beyond his control wit h se veral
fathoms.
Everything must therefore be don e t o give good
st ccring, by which is meant, not a vessel which will
t urn round and round willingly as soon as yo u give
her a little helm, without your hardly being a b1e to
sto p he r mot ion, but a ship whic h has a tendeney
t o kcep t he eou rse an which she is at any given
instant. The t wo cases a re in a way an alogous t o
st able and uristable cqullibrium.
To obtain such a ship we must do what wc do
with a racket, a nd what nat ure has done with t he
birds and the fishes-we must give it a heavy forehody and a lang, light, and broad aftcr -body and
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lines.
Fig. 4, Plate II., shows a sec tion af same shape
and dimen sions as the mi dshi p sectio n as far as t he
lower part of the ves sel is concern ed, but taken
through t he su perstruerure in arder to sh ow this,
and t he wa y thc detachable boat is housed.
It has bcen found t hro ugh se veral preli rninary
des igns that if the vessel is to fulfil the above-stated
eonditions as to stre ngth, coal end uran ee, and
living spa ce, and especially if it is t o ha ve bo th
electric a nd steam pow er, and a t olcrably good
speed, it ean not very well be smaller tha n 7- 800

to ns, and t his gives a leng th af 140 feet ap proximatcl y, t ak ing a reasonab le block co-efficient.
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tai l. I n other words, give her a full entrance, a
la ng fine run , a nd big horizontal rudders.
This point may be invest iga ted a pproxi ma tely
by comparing t hc pos ition of the centre af gravity
a f the ship an d that af the a rea a f a herize ntal scct ion th rough t he axis af t he boat. I t is not t herefore given tha t the vessel wiII be steady stecring
becausc the latter centre af gravity lies aft of t he
(ormer, bu t t he more af t il lies the more sta ble will
be the mot ion a f t hc vessel in a vertical sen se.
A s regar ds the stnbility, wc must consid er th is
property se parat ely for each af t he conditions
under which the vesse l ma y have to work. I t bccomes therefore neccssary first to ma ke clea r wha t
these cond it ions a rc,
It has been said abo ve tha t thc bo at was a
"diving boat," which means t hat und er a rdina ry
circumstances she will have a greate r a r s ma lle r
a mount af surplus b uoyancy, an d only wh en she is
go ing t o di ve will her displacement weight be abo ut
equal t o tha t af t he wa ter displaced when fully
imm ersed. \Ve may thcrcfore speak af a total
d ieplacemcnt a r imm erscd condition. and a light
di eplc cement e r surfa ee condit ion. As this design
worked out, it was found t ha t the grea test posstole
vari ation in d ispl aceme nt was about 80 t ons, b ut a f
t bese 20 tons a re a pplied as d et achable ba llas t,
a nd sa me 20 t ons must be carried as ballast in the

extrem e end t anks, in arder t o be ab le t o regula t e
the tri m af the veseel when disturbed by con sum ption af coal ar the like.
T hus, only 40 t ons a re left. When the first
17 a r 20 t ons are pumped out, t he superstruerure
will be well a bove t he su rface, an d a furt hcr increase af bu oyancy will onl y very slowly increase
t he Ireeboard, althoug h it may increase t he stabilit Y somewh at,
It is t hcrefore sup posed th at the o rdina ry light
condition. that whlch she would use in t ime of \VaT,
when it is im po rt ant to be able t o dive down
quickl y, is with abo ut 20 t ons of reserve buoyancy,
Le. t he SUperstruet ure well ou t af the wa ter. The
volurn e af t he su perstructure displa ces really 17 t ons
ofwa tcr.
I n tb c imm er sed condition she is absolutel y
st a ble all rou nd , a nd her st ab ility is the sa me as
that af a pend ulum 1'07 foot long an d of 740 t ons
weight - l ' o7 foot is, namely, t he distance b et ween
he r centre af gravity a nd her centre a f bu oyancy,
which in a fully submerged body coincides with
t he me tacentre.
In the surface condit ion al so she is absolutely
stable all round. The me taeentric height is I ' 4 foot
tra nsve rse ly, a nd 3 fee t longitud inally . Hthe vesse l
were made t o float with her bottom upwards, she
wou ld have a metacentrlc height of 0 '4 foot, bu t
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then t he centre af gra vity will be 0 '7 5 foot a bove
thc centre of buoy ancy, taking account al so of the
shift of wa te r-ballast : so th at t he met acentric
heig ht will in t his condi tio n bc negati ve, i.e. il is a
pos ition of uristable cq uilibrium.
T hese perfeer condi tions a f stability are main ly
du e to the c xc ecd ing ly 10\'1 pos it ion of the ce nt re of
gra vity, which, when fully immerscd, lies 0" 77 Ioot
be low th e ce ntral axis of t he ship, but it is al so
pa rtly duc to t he ex istencc of t hc superstruet ure.
T h e mot ions a f this vesset wou ld be vcry casy,
a n account of t he small met acen tri o hcight, bot h
tr an svcrsely a nd longitu d ina lly, a nd th e great radiu s
of gy ra tio n. T he movements wou ld nevet bec ome
la rge, a nd woul d soen bc cx tin gu ishcd , a n account
of t he great resist a nce offcrcd by the flat shapc, t hc
hig rudders, a nd t hc bilgc kccls.
A few words may herc bc said a n the resistance
to pro pulsie n af such vessels.
\ Vhen submergcd comp lete1y the skin surface
will a rdi narily he s crnewhat greatc r t ha n in surface
vcss els af the sa me d ispla cern ent, bc cause we ha ve
t o add t hc arca af t he upper pa rt af t he vcssel t o
the wct ted surface when floating on th e water Iike
ot her vessels. an t he ether ha nd, when the vcsse l
is sub merge d to a conside ra ble dc pt h, there will be
none a r very littl e wave- mak ing a n the s urface a f
the water.
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This mea ns t hat t he submar ine vessel wiII be
more diffic ult t o drive throug h t he wate r at low
speeds t ha n would be a corresponding su rface
vessel at t he sa me spee d. F or at low speeds, i.e.
up t o 7- 8 k nots for a vessel af size as tbe present,
t he skin friction forms the g roate r pa rt af the total
reslst a nce.
At high speede, i. e. above 10-12 knot s, t he wa vcmaki ng rcsista nce becomes predamina nt, a nd he re
thc sub marine vessel will pcrform as well a r cvcn
better t ha n the surface ves sel.
I n faet, if e ver e xceeclingly high speeds a rc t o bc
obt ained in vessols driven through the water, and if
evc r th e prese nt great d ifficult ies in under-wa te r
propulsion a re overcome, it will be by mea ns of
sub ma rine vcssels th at it is accomplished.
Thc pe rform a nce under water has, howc ve r, b ut
sm all im po rtan ce for the "diving boa t " ; it is fa r
more esserit tal that she sho uld be well adapte d for
going a n t he surface, as regards resist ancc af propulsie n. as this will be t he rule a nd t he diving a nly
an exec prion.
The shape adopted for t his design is certainly
not one favourable t o speed along t he surfa ce. bu t
an t he other ha nd m uch is gained in st rc ngth,
steering qu alities, and redu ced draught af wa tc r.
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the com bust ion in the usual way, a pplyi ng t he heat
for generating steam. The sm oke escaped in to
t he water th rough a special valve .
A nother idea, which naturall y sugg cst s itsel f is
t o use a subst ance ,...hieh bums when mixed wit h
wa ter, but he re also the substances of this kind
which we k now a re mueh t oo e xpensive. Possibly
H on igma nn 's natron-boiler fulfils t he above condi tions.
L et us e xamine whe ther we ma y use a ny othe r
way s a f storing up energy, an d Set how they
eom pare with eoal.
L e P lollgeur used compressed air . L et us take
onc a f t he most perfect way s of st oring eom presscd air that wc know of, namely, t he rese rvoir
of a Whiteh ead t orpedo. I f the ca pacity is 5 cubic
feet , and thc p rcssure 70 at mospheres, the energy
st ored will not exceed 3200 thennal units; but nne
po un d of coal contairis more than 14,000 thcrmal
units. so t hat both as regards room, welght, a nd
e xpense, eompressed air is objectionable; for th e
same vel urne will hold more tha n 200 Ibs. of coal,
the air conta ined weighs about 30 Ibe., and t hc
expense in compressing the air is enormous.
Anothe r way in wh ich energy is often stored up
is by means af steel sprin gs. I magi ne a steel
spring of rect angu Iar seet ion a nd af best kind be nt
like a wa tch-spring, then t he welg ht required to

2. Tlu P ropulsion and tNe P um/ h,g' Pozo er,
W hat we wa nt in su b ma rine vesse ts is a substa nce a r mi xture, which fulfils the folIowing
conditions :It must bum a r produce heat without access a f

air.
It mu st have abcut t he sa me heal ing-power as
coaI.
It mu st not be t oo expcn sive,
It mu st not ce rrode the bo iler too q uickly.
Whoevcr finds such a subs tance will have brought
th e problem a great st ep forward.
It is natural to think af subst ances rich in
oxygen which might be mixe d wit h eoal j but, unfortunately, all such substan ccs, such as chlorate
a f potash an d saltpct re, a re t oo e xpensive.
It has, indeed, been t ried by a F renchman,
Doct eur Pa ycrn e, and his boiler is deseribed in
' L' Art Naval en 1867.' H e used for combustion,
ball s af wood, fil1 ed w it h an azotate, probably salt petre, H e had first t ricd ot her com binat ions even
som e cont aining sulp hur, but the corrosio n of t he
bo ilers made h im soon abandcn t b em. H e also
int endcd to use tbe energy of t he gases de vcloped
by combust ion, as is do ne by gunpowder, but he
had to gi ve it up. becau se cy linde rs a nd valves
corroded ver y q uickly. H c t hc rcfore had to use

\
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supply I horse-power duri ng one hour wiII be
9 to ns; so t hat th is method is quite out of
q ucstion.
In Nordenfelt's boat s hot wa tcr is used for storing
up energy. It has bee n st a ted t hat 8 t ons af heated
wat er sufficcd for dri ving the boat, the small e ne,
th rough a dista nce a f 16 miles and at a rate af
3 miles a n hou r, so tha t the run must have takcn
about fivc hours. \ Vc necd not conside r t hrough
wbat dista nce 8 tons a f eoa1 would carry the boat
an thc surface : but t his method certai nly compates
better with eoa l than any a f thosc menticned
abo ve.
F inally . we may sto re c nc rgy by mean s af electric
accumulators. A s in case af many e ther inventions,
pecplc cxpcctcd too much af the accumulators to
begin wlth, and t he consequent disappointment
brought t hem in s uch miseredit, that it is only
during t hc last few yea rs that thcy have cornmenccd to rcgain pcoplc's confidcnce. T his must
also bc ascr ibc d to t he faet t ha t t hrough ma ny
sm all, an d a pparently u nim port a nt improvemen ts,
the accu mulators have graduaUy advanced a nd
become more d urab le, efficie nt, a nd chcap.
T his eonfidc nce is best proved by the last ycar's
s ale of accumula tors, which amoun ts to 6o,oool
T he princi pal objcctions whie h may be mad e
ag ai nst accumulatora or sto rage cells , as they are

now usually called, a re the loss of c nergy by
leakage. th eir great first ccst, an d t heir depreciation.
T he efficicncy of eel ls may be takcn t o be abo ut
70 per cent. , i. e. if yon use 100 horse-power t o
cha rge them, yon will not get more th an ;O horsepower out of t hem.
Good accurnula tors will store 22 t o 23 horsepowe r per hour pe r t on we igbt, so t hat 8 tons of
cel ls will contain 36 horse-power in five hou rs,
whieh would drive the smalt Nordenfelt beat at
m ueh more than 3 knots.
I t will be advantageous t o have a great number
of cells, in order t o get a powerful eurre nt without
e xert ing them too much. F or if h igh efficieney is
t o be obtained ther e must be a reasonablc rate of
discharge. Mr. Reckenzaun says :. .. An aecum ulator is just like a ho rse, if you give
the horse its regu lar easy work t o d o, t hen he will
go along at a con stant ra te all day long ; g ive him
too great a load, then hc will gradua l1y lose in
spee d until he comes t o a standstill ; allow him to
.. blow" for a quarte r of an hour oceasionally, a nd
he will gct alon g with the great load at a goo d ra te
d uring t he reg ula r interval s. But jf we take t he
t ime as well as t he ene rgy into consideration. the n
'.'le find t hat t he steady eas y wo rk will t urn ou t
.. "Electrical Review.'
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more effieient than the great exertion with intermitten t rest."
E lectricity does not, however, carry a ship far, as
is easily seen from the proportion be tween weight
and power, and it ean th erefore only be used for
unde rwater propulsion.
It must be admitted th at stea m is mo re reliable
th an electricity, bu t an t he ot her hand heat wil]
leak out af hot -water reservoirs mueh faster t ha n
eleetricity out of aceumulators. We ean use the
electric energya fort night aft er it has been sto red
up, t he energy contained in the heatcd water must
be uscd at oncc. '"Ve ma yeasil y irnagin e circumst ances under which it would bc de sirable for a
submarine vcssel t o stay under water, say rest at
the bcttom, for sevcral hou rs or a who lc day, and
then th e vesscl carrying accumulators is ab le to go
a n at once, while the vessel dopending an hot
wat er is, to begin with, q uite belpless, This is, as
th e acc umu lators are at present, t he ma in po int in
tbeir favour, as eom parcd t o hot water for underwate r prop ulsion.
I n the present de sign a ce rnbinat ion af steam
and electricity is used ; namely, stea m-power only
in th e s urfaee cen dit ion and elect ric powe r only in
th e immersod condition.
The prop ulsion an th e surface has been considered th e most import ant, and th orefore grea test

power and weight a f maehi nery has been given t o
t he st ea m propulsion, an d in arder to cxtend the
radius af action, a considerable am ount af coal is

carried .
Thus the steam engine is to indicate (400 ho rsepower in (8 to 19 hours, which would give a dist ance steamcd a f about 250 knots, t he speed being
estimatcd at bctween 15 and (6 knots an hour,
\ Vith rcd uced speed, say IO knots, we mayexpect
a distan ce steamcd af about 9<X> knots.
The elect ric motors, an the other hand, will give
out 120 horse-power an t hc shaft for 6 hou rs, an d
with a speed af 7 knots wc get t hus a dist ance of
42 knots. I t must be remcmbered th at 120 horsepo wer an the shaft will cerrespond t o abo ut 140
indicatcd horse-po wer in a steam engine.
T hc st eam is t o be ge nerated in two bo ilers of
t he torpe do-beat boiler type, each t o develop 700
horse-power.
T he cngine is an ordi na ry compound stcam
engine, r unnln g at 200 revolut ions pe r minute.
The se rew pr opeller is placed art af all the rudders,
and is partly pro tect ed, as shown in the sketch, by
t he rudder fram ing.
Each bo iler ha s a separate funnel and a separate
stokehold and fan, so th at th ey are quite independent a f cach ether. The air is d rawn from a
big vent ilator t hrough a pa ssage in t he boil er roo m
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an d then dist ributed t o th e t W Q stoke holds. Both
th e ventil ato r and th c Iunncls are telcscoplc, and
a re t o bc withdra wn before di ving ; wa tcr-t igh t lids
are t hen placed an t op af all the openings. T he
vent ilator serves as the c nly hatc h when th e sh ip
is under way. Beforc diving, thc fum accs must
also be closed perfectly air-t ight, to preve nt smoke
from entering t hc stokchold.
The cool bu nkers are t o t ak e 40 tons af cool;
th ey arc placed in t he ncigh bourhood a f the cent re
a f g ravity af th e vessc1, so as to causc as littl e
dist urbance in thc tri m as poesible.
T hc electric powe r is g iven off by four mot ors
af th e Recke nzaun t ype, and as t hey ought to go
with a great number af revolutions for efficiency
and room, t he mot ion m ust bc gca rcd down about
seve n ti mes. Thc revolut ions af t he scrc w at
7 k nots will be about 90 per minute ; an d the speed
a f electrie machines shoul d not exceed 650 revolut ions pe r minut e an board a ship, in ordc r to avoid
excessive vibrations an d gyrost atic actio n.
T he electricity is drawn from a great nu mber of
cells, t he nat ure and size of which may be be st
senled upon by th orough cxpcrimcnts while bu ilding t he ship, \Vh en the cclls are cxhausted,
t hey are refilled by means of thc ship's own stea m
engine, which is ma de to d rive t he mot ors in th e
reverse d irect ion. as dy namos; t he screw prope ller

is thrown out of ge ar during th is process. That
t his is possibIe is ane of th e gr eat advantag es af
cambining stcarn and electri city in one vcesel. The
on ly con dition is th at the machines must ha ve a
constant magnetic field , in arder to charge the
accurnulators conven ientl y.
The celle must bc stowed an s helves in s uch a
way t hat each one af th em is easily aeeessible. T o
f ulf il th is eandit ion is very d ifficult, for it will be
found t ha t mu ch room is requi red ; an d th is inde ed
puts t hc lim it to the number of cells t hat can be
carriecl, and no t their wcight, as one migh t be
apt to t hink at first sigh t. Thc aeeumulator raOID
must bc especiafly prot ect cd agai nst thc corrosi ve
effcct a f thc acld wh ich may bc splasbed about,
and particular precaut ions must be ta ken t o prevent
any acid from finding its way into th e t ank ar the
bilgcs.
T o th e usc a f aecum ulators an boa rd ship is
objectcd, that t hey arc too de licate, and that th ey
get easily out af orde r, It mu st , however, be
not iced that aeeum ula tors are k nown t o have been
performing ge neral damesti e eleetrie ligh ting for
mo re than t wo years without eve r getting out a f
ard er. Moreover. th cy have been mueh improved
a f late, espeeially as regarcls t hei r conservation
and more practical eanstruetion, a nd we may be
ju stif ied in ex pecting st ill better resuIts from them
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in t he fut ure. As it is, th erc is UD doubt the y must
be very carefully looked arte r when an board ship.
The renson why it ha s been propos ed to d istri bu te the power among four motors is, that they stow
better in t he na rrow, flat part af th e sh ip, where they
must necessarily bc placed, since the y must be aft af
the steam engine in crder to mak e this independent.
F urther, t he armatures af small machines are more
readily drawn out an d h åndled t han th ose af b ig
ones. In case af a break-down a f on e a r two af
them, it is st ill possibi e t o propel t he vessel by
means af the rest.
The pumping power must be very considerable in
a submarine vessel, for not only may the safety of
the ship depend upan it in case a f a teak, but it
may aften bc desirable to undert ake great ehanges
of dis placement tolerably quic kly.
The fol1owing pumps must be found on board :As many Downton's ar other ha nd pumps as can
be worke d by th e hand power ava ilable an board;
in the present design four .
At least ane powerful independent st eam pump,
and several F riedman's Ejectors.
The cireu tatin g pump must have a sep arat e
bilge-suction.
But the steam pumps can only be used when an
the surface, an d it is therefore neeessary to fit
seve ral ot her pu mps worked by electricity, and, in

ord er to drive the m, the available motors may be
used. Thus the moto r driving t hc ho rizontal pro.
pellers may be used for pu mpi ng when near th e
surface : it will develop about 12 horse- power, and
may thus pu mp out a great amount of watcr so
long as t he head is small. But should th e vessel,
in spi tc of all, get d own to very great depths,
it wlll be nece ssa ry to use pumps with sma ller
cylin ders, b ut of great er power, in order t o force
t he water out against th c enormous head. For
th is purp ose the four motors may be used, which
are ot hen vise used for propulsion .
T he vertical motion is, ho wever, not to be brought
abo ut by pumping in and ou t water, for evcn if expe rien ce did not now t ell us t hat t hls method is
unpractieai, it may be readily seen byeonsidering
th at cnormous forces are 500n set up in this \Vay,
forces that would drive th e vessel wit h a spe ed a f
man y kno ts, if t hey acted art in the same way a"
d oes the thrust af a propeller. One Ol' t wo tons,
for instance, are 500n pumped out. But, in spite af
t his, the mo tion will be very small t o begin with,
par tly an account af the great resist anee to lat eral
motion, and partly because the ves sel ha s not time
to aequ ire any consi de rabl e velocity.
But when finally some velocity has been got up,
and t he vessel com men ces sens ibly t o rise er sink,
it will t ake much longer befare it ean be stopped
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again, a nd thus un due vib ra tions are produced,
which may bc fatal to the sa fety af the ship.
The vertical motion ought thcreforc to bc prod uce d by means of a force which ean be not only
destroyed b ut also revcrsed almost inst antaneously ;
a nd not likc the force s of buoyancy, require as long
t ime to be dcstroycd as was required to produce
them, an d agai n as m uch time t o be reversed.
This is the reason why prop ellers a re prcferab!e
to altera tions in dispiacement. They ought to be
placed near tho centre of g ravity of the ship, so as
no t t o infiue nce the trim, and one on each side;
not in sponsons wh ich may be easily knocked off,
but in cylind rica l wclls, bu ilt in t he side af the
vc ssel as shown in F ig. 5, 1'late II.
It wou ld, so far, be sirripler to use one propelle r
instead of t wo, werc it not, that if onc is used, it
must be placed amidshi ps, a nd it will here work
with g reat er frietio n on ac count af thc lon g well,
and it will t ake up m uch valuable room.
The t wo propell ers ou ght to go ex actly at the
sa me speed, so as not to produce any hee ling, and
this may be attained by putt ing t hem in mcchanical
connection with each ot her.
M r. W addin gt on is said to produce vertical
motion by two h orizon tal rud ders, onc an each
side. In thi s way an upwards and downwa rds
force may be prod uced, and if th e rudders are

placed ne ar the ce ntre of gravity of t he shi p, no
se nsible change of trim will be set up; but the
rudders can on ly be used when t he vesscl is in
motion, a nd they are in a very cxposcd position.
I n arde r t o be abl c to produce a sudden and
powerful force af buoya ncy, in case af emergency,
a consi derable weig ht ought to be available as de tachabIc ballast . This may convenien tly be worked
as a bilgc-keel, if possible in such a way t hat it
docs 110t irrercas e the draught, but that it will serve
as supports , if the ship is to rest on the bott om af
the sca.
T his ballast ought to be fittcd in several pieces.
and great ca re should be taken t o make sure that
they do not fail when being dis connected.

The Steeriug and Navigation.
Thcse are two very difficult points, af which t he
latter eannot at present be sol ve d in a quite sa tisfactory \Vay, as far as submarine nav igation is
concerned . T he steering is, so to speak, t o take
place in t hr ce dimensions and within t olerably
narro w limits. Navigation und er wa tcr is like
nav igation in a fog af the worst description.
In t hc cat-lier vessels af this ki nd, it was foun d
especia fly difficult to kecp the desired depth of
immersien.
When subm ergcd, the usu a l st at e af t hin gs will
G 2
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be t hat t he vessel is moving al ong a t a certain
depth, on ly now and thcn goin g up t o the surfaee
in a rder to have a look, and thcn diving down
again to the sa me de pt h.
Now, thc motio n up an d down ought to t ake
place by rneans a f t he horizoutal propellers only,
for reasons alr cady st atcd ab ove.
It will be a good plan t o kecp a litt ie res erve
buoyancy when d iving, an d, tike Mr. N ordenfelt.
t o overcomc t his byalways kecping the hori zontal
pro pell ers going. This will not only add considc rab ly t o t he fed ing af sa fety, but will rcally
prov ide a ma rgi n for unforcseen aceidents. T he
dcsircd depth mu st be kept by thc combincd act ion
af thc ru dders and thc propcllers ; thc form er kecp
the vesset st rictl y horisontal , t he latter mave it
up- and downwa rds, according to eircu mstances,
just as in th e N ord enfelt hea ts. I llst cad of placing
t he rudelers forwa rd, as in Mr. Nordcnfclt' s vess ele.
it is proposed t o placc them aft, for rca sons stated
abovc and t o work t he m indirectly by a pcndulu m
,
.
mech anisru t hrough an ele ct ric mot or. T he act ion
a f this instru me nt should be that, as soon as t he
vesscl bccomcs inclincd longitudinally a ne wa y Ol'
t he other, an elc ctr ic motor will at onc e be se t to
work to turn the he rize ntal redders, so as to des troy
the indination. T his a ppara t us is see n to work
quitc in depcndent af t he depth af immersion af the
vcsscl , an d i" only acted upon by its inc1ina t ion.

N o w, such inc1inat ion ma y be broug ht about by a
cause which gives it a permanent character, such
as, for instance, th e moving about a f weig hts in a
fore a nd aft dircction ; and alt hough the ruddcrs
may soon bring' t he vesscl back ag ain t o its herize nt al pos it ion, st ill the trim wil! again be changed
t hrough th e action af t he mo vcd weig ht, an d so
on, as lan g as somcthing is not do ne t o restore
cq uilib riurn. A n e1ectric motor should thorefore
pump wa te r from a ne end tank to t hc ot her in sueh
a way as t o assi st thc rudde rs, t his motor bc ing in
connection with t he pen dulum mechanism, a nd sct
in motion and revcrscd by t his.
T he pump sho uld not be ve ry po werful. but on ly
so great t ha t if the vess el makes several subscquml
vibrations in thc a bove deseribe d mariner, the wat cr,
which is eac h time pumped from e ne e nd of th e
ve sscl t o th e e ther, will finally qu ite destroy thc
moment to change t rim.
T he hori zontal rudders are plaeed onc on each
sid e of the sc rew shaft, t hey ar e t urne d by thc
sa me shaft, a nd are very la rge. T hc centre a f
gravrity af these rudders ought to be brought as far
aft as po ssib lc, so as to give greate r leverage. an d
t o make th e steering of tb e ves sel steady. Thc
area of th c rudder is in this design 106 square Iect ;
and it has becn given the shape a f a fish-ta il t o
bring its centre af gravity well aft By giving the
rudder this shape we ob tain a good proteet ion af

.
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the sc rew by the framing. which is to surro und a nd
proteet thc rudder.
It ma y bc af interest to see thc result af a man
walking from on e end a f the vcssel to t he ether.
Let t he man weigh 160 Ibs., il will t hen bc fou nd
t hat with t bc longitudinal metacent ric height a f
a bou t onc foot hc will ineline t hc vessøl i af a
d cgrcc. IC the vcss cl is moving at S kn ot s an
hour, this inclina tion, ir al lowcd t o cx ist, will ca use
a change af dc pt h af immersi en at a rate a f about
9 feet per minute j a cha nge which cou ld not be put
up with. On t hc ether ha nd , thc enormous heri zontal ruddc rs will only nccd bcin g carricd at a very
s ma ll ang le during a short ti me to placc t he vcssel
h orlzontal, and 150 Ibs. a f watcr pumpcd bctween
t he end tan ks will put an end to t he d ist urbancc.
A simila r princlplc to t ha t used for th c horizontal
rudder ought to bc a ppl icd in eonncction with the
h vo horisont al screws. T hci r moti on mu st be
reg ulatcd by mea ns af a piston, act ed upon by the
pressure of the wa te r outsidc, a nd vibrating about a
given position, d eter-mi ned by t he load an a lever
acting on th e p iston rod. Like in Mr. Nordcnfelt's
mcchanism, th e motion af t he piston rod is used to
govem th e motor, which is here elcctric, and t hus
t he speed of th c horizontal propelle rs may be increased or dimin ished, a r perhaps th ey may be
stop ped, and th e motion reversed, eccording to

cireumstances. When th e piston is in the desired
position, Le. wben the vesse t is at tbe desired dept h,
the scrcws are worki ng slowly downwards, t hus
bal an cing the upward force af spa re buoyaney .
T his inst rument is seen to be only acted upo n by
t he d epth a f immersion of t be vessel, and ir placed
am idships, it is quite independent of t be inc1ination s.
I r, however, the cause af t he vess cl's slnklng or
rising is a f a permanent nat ure, such a s, for instancc, wat cr entering th e vessel through a leakag e.
a r th e veascl getting into wate r of di ffercnt density
(thc difference in displacement in salt and fresh
water is for t bis sbi p ab out 12 tons), this ap paratus
is not in itsclf sufficient. It bccomes t herefore
neccssary to go a ne step furt her, an d arrange it
so t ha t t he ca use af dist urbance is also linaIly
de st roycd. I t is therefore proposed to put t be
piston rod in connectio n with an electr ic motor,
making t his work a p ump, to pump water in ar
out a f t he vesscl, according to circumstan ces.
The action af th e pump must not be too vlolent ,
but only cnaugh to des troy the cause a f dist urbanee within a reasonable time.
Beth this pu mp an d t he pump for t rim will t hus
al ways be in act ion, as soo n as t he vessel is beyond
its correct de pth of immersion, or is inclined to the
horizon.
By using t his meth od af de str oy ing permanent
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eauses a f di st urbance t here \ViII bc no danger a f
t ao great action, for th c pumps may be readily
regulatcd t o pump lcss watcr, a nd , mcreove r, t he
act ion af t he rudd e rs an d screws will be so quick,
that t he vesse l will bc brought back again to its
correct posi tion la ng befare any consi derable
a mount a f wat er can bc pumpcd about. It is
only whe n t hc ship is ti me a rte r t ime go ing out a f
position and in t hc sam e manncr that t he in t ermitt ent action af the pum ps will, when su m med
up, be a f any consequcnce.
A s rcgard s t he na viga t ion unde r water, il mu st
bc cffected mainly by means a f the compass, which,
when propcrly compcnsated for thc local att ractlon,
will be s ufficicnt ly good to kccp a ce rtain course,
foun d by obser vati on at tb c surface.
Thc speed may be in dicatcd by thc excellent
instr ume nt la tcl y in ventcd by Ca ptai n Rung, a f
Ca penhagen ; it shows t hc speed at an y instant,
a nd only neccssi ta tes a smal! tube to bc st uck out
from thc ship's bilgc.
I n t hc t op af thc supcrstructurc a re fitted t wo
connlng to wcrs, from which look-out ma y bc kept
without cxpo sing a ny e th er part af thc vessel to
thc encmy. T hc stccring in hori zont al direction
is effectcd by means of a n ordina ry vertic al rudder,
placed aft, an d well protected by forged iron ba rs.
It is placed undemcath t he horizon tal rudders, so

as t o bc well protecte d against collision s, &c., a nd
well im me rsed when t he vcssel is moving alo ng
the s urface. an d pos sibly Hfting h er tail out af t hc
wat er in pit ehing. It does not otherw ise present
any feat ure of interest. I ts a rea is 38 sq uarc Iect,
W hen in the su rfac e condi tion. the navigatio n
sho uld take placc from a pla tform or bridge deck,
which, when t hc vesscl is submerged , rest s on t he
superst rueture, roun d about the dct ach ablc boe t ,
but may bc liftcd up to a height of nea rly 12 feet
abovc the wat er, along with thc funncls and th e
ventilator.

4- Tlu A rmament.
IC it wcre possible t o construet t he bo w af thc
vessel t hu s, t hat it could ra m t he bottom of ot her
vcsscls without taking a ny da mage hers elf this
would makc thc submari ne boa t a st ill more
dangcr ous enc my. W he ther t his is poesible ea nnot be dcterrnined e xcept by expcrtments. J n
tha t case thc stem ought to be so bluff as t o make
sure not to stick in the hole she had her self made
in t he encmy;
A s it is, h owever, it is sa fer to ce ntend with thc
usc of torpcdocs ; bu t the ste m ough t, all th c
same, to be made as strong as poesible.
T h is vcssel is a rmed wit h four fix cd t orpedot ubes , of which two are fitted in t he stem to fire
right ahe ad, a nd two are fitted in the st eering
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roo m, ene an cach sid e, to fire at hwartship ;
furt her, with a ne outr iggcr torpedo , which is
placed a n t hc cnd af two t clescopic sted t ubes,
that arc t o be pushed out for attack by mean s a f
com presscd air. Thc ou trigger is ag ain withdrawn by means of a chain A great number of
air-accumula tors ure fit tcd in t hc torpcdo-room,
from whi ch t he comp rcsscd air ncce ssary to work
t he torpedoes is dra wn.
S uppos c t he ene my's vcssel is lying at anchor.
Befa re the subma rine vessol com cs with in sight a f
thc enemy, whcse position is supposed to be
k nown, the funnels and thc ventilator, t oget her
wit h t he platform deck, are lowcrcd down, and all
the opc nings close d by watcrtight Iids. The ship
goes on awash, un t il she is so ncar t hat there is a
d an ger a f bei ng discover ed; then she di vcs dcwn,
but , accordi ng t o circumst ancc s, shc mu st go up to
thc surface now and t hcn, in a rder t o cerreet her
coursc ; howcver, she only nccd show th e srua ll
conning-towc rs. Judgi ng from t hc d ifficul ty with
wb ich, for inst ancc, a buoy is kcpt in s ight, cvcn
in fine wcatbcr, it seems vcry unlikely t hat such
small objccts as t hcsc conning-towcrs should be
det cct ed before t he sub ma rine vessel is near
e nough t o go st raight for the cnemy und er water,
\ Vith t he com pa ss, she is not altogether witho ut
guidance as rega rds direct ion. as she will be a ble
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to ke ep any gi ven course, once determ ined, j ust as
well as a ship on the surface.
Ir the wate r is quite clear, a nd in ord inary day Iis:00ht ' it will , accordi nsb to di vcrs
.... be quite possibIe
t o scc a sh ip's bott om as a la rge dar k mass cven a t
a dista nce of severnl hundred feet. Ir on ce t he
bottom a f the cnemy's vcssel is see n, t he t or pedoes
are fircd egalnet it, one at a t ime , so as to dcst roy
t he net, if poss ible, by mea ns a f t he first t orpedo.
Ii thcsc Iail, she may st ill try to a ppl y the ou trigger torpedo.
At night it will be a mere ma tte r af luc k, if
suc h a vessel is discovered in ti me, as was proved
in the case a f the H otlsa/onic, but then the
t orp edocs m ust be fired when at t he s urface, in
a rder t o obt ai n the di rect ion.

S. Th e A ir Supply and Ilte A ccommadation of
Officers and Creio.
The air supply is t o be s tored up in a la rge
numbcr a f hollow steel cylinders, a f the type now
used for thc storage a f comp rcssed air for filling
the Whitchead torp edo. E ach af thcse cylinders
takes l S cubic fcet a f air a t 70 atmospheres ; they
are tested to I So a tm osp he res. A total a f 36.700
cubic feet at normal atmasphe rie prcssure may be
carricd in t his way. T his eno rm ous suppl y of air
is to be uscd for th e torpedoes, and for respirati on
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when submerged . A ccord ing to thc cxpe rienccs
from Mr. N orden folt's boats, the frcsh air which is
in t he vesset t o st art with will go m uch furt hc r
t han onc wou ld imagine. I r, howcvc r, the vcsse l
is t o wa it for so mc t ime under t hc water, an c x t ra
suppl y a f air will be nccd ed.
By cxperi ments it will bc po ssible t o deeide
whct hcr it is no t ch eape r and more prac tic al to
p rocure thc frcs h air by chcrnical rucans ; a t a ny
rat e, it appea rs to bc so in thcor y.
Oxygen may he pro duced dircctly by bearing a
mi x tu re a f ch lorat e a f potash a nd black oxide a f
manga nese, A s mall quantity a f thcsc subst an ces
mix ed t oget her, and hea t cd by an ordi na ry spirit
la m p, will produce c normous qu an t it ies af ox ygen,
a nd it only rcmains to purify the ai r by c xt racting
t hc carbon ic acid produccd by resp iration. T bis
may be done by pump ing t he air through dry
lime. A little chlori ne is al ways devel ope d along
with the ox ygen in thc above process, but this will
proba bly help to de st roy t he injurious crganic
matters whic h ma y be s uspcnde d in th e ai r.
T hc grcat ad ve ntage a f this mct hod is clea rly
seen from thc faet t hat a man lises only 4 ' 5 c ubic
feet of oxygen per hour ; bu t t hat jf wc wa nt t o
k ecp the air t olerably pure by vent ilat ion, such as
is d one in dw cllings for insta ncc (Le. t o keep t be
percent age a f ca rbcnic ac id a t less than about
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0 ' 06 ), more than 2000 cubic feet per head per hou r
is requ ircd." T he t ot al com p1cment of men an d
officers will be at least t wenty, so t hat if rcal ly
fresh air were to bc provided by ventilat ion ale ne,
t he whole st ore a f air carried in t he accum ulat ors
would not be s ufficient for ene hour.
O n t he other hand, t he a mount a f oxygen
actually consurn ed may be got out a f a few
po unds af the che mical mixture.
T wo offi cers a nd h vo engincers have t heir cabins
in tbe stcering room ; t he rest af the men mu st
find room for t he ir hammocka in thc sa me compartment. if it is possible, for here t he ventil at ion
is he st.
The ventila ting sbaft is a cylindricai tu be, 4 feet
in diame te r, made af t hin plat ing in t wo pie ces,
lik e t he parts af a telescope. It is t o be workcd
up and down, eithcr by st cel wire ropc pulleys a r
by same othcr mechanical method. Ir athenvise
found convenient, the bridge deck may be attached
to the lower part a f t he funn els an d ventilators,
which t hen have to ma ve t ogcther, but it may be
t ha t this will make t he closing a f t he opcnlngs
more difficult, a nd it puts a rest rietion t o the
height af t he bridge deck.
A sepa rat e fan m ust be fitted t o d ist ribute th e
• • Air, its Relations to Life,' by Walter Noel Han lcy,
1876.
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fresh ai r to all t he various compar t ments a f t he
sh ip.
Elect ric light ought to be fittc d cvcryw he rc in
the vesscl, as well as in thc dctachable boat, wh ich
will have ItS own accumulat ors for that p urp ose.
N ot t oo much cafe ean be given to t he important question af the accommodation af officer s
a nd crew , wh ich, as will be admitted by every
na va l man, plays so considerable a part in t he
fighting efficiency af a vessol. Even if t he utmo st
is done in t his rcspcct , the living space will alwa ys
be small in submarine vesscls.

t he vessel itself , it rests an a saddle-shapcd pack ing, against wh ich it is tightly presse d down by
means of a number of clips.
I nside this pack ing is a cireular door in tbe
boat, and a con-espending a nd sma ller one in the
shi p, arrangcd in suc h a way that it is possibie to
get up into the boat, close the lower lid in the ship,
a nd thcn tho lid in t hc boat. T his done, all t he
handles an the clips are t urned. The wa ter will
probably now enter t he space inside thc pack ing,
and if no t, it may be made to do so t hrough a
small pipc leading from t he outside to t his spa ce,
and proviele d with a stopcock. T he boat will now
have a ccrt ain buoyaney, but will .hang on in t wo
main clips, plaeed o nc at cach en d of thc detachable boat, and in mechanical connection with each
ot her, so that t hey can only be let go bot h at t he
same t ime, ther eby proventi ng jamm ing. When
t hese clips a re opcned, t he boat will as eend to the
surface. Co mmunication with the vessel, if somehody sho uld be left behi nd, may be kept up by
t elephonie conn ectlons.
W hen the boat comes to t he surface, the doors
in the upper part are open ed. T his boat is es sent ially t hc same as t hat in L e Plongncr.
T wo " conni ng-t owers " or look-out st ations a re
pla eed in the superstruerure forward of the boat, an d
a n the sides af the ventilat o r. T hey a re water-
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6. Spedal Fittings.
I f, in spitc af all p rccaut ions, t he ship should
sink to t he bottom, without being ab le to get up
again by its own means, as might h ap pen by a
brea kd own af th e motors or pumps, Ol' in the case
af a grcat leakage. it must bc possiblc for thc
crcw to escape. T his is the reason why a dctachable boat ought to be fitted. In thc p resent
design it has been placed in t he t op a f thc ship, in
a hollow built down iuto t he superstructure. T he
superstruerure extends for a length af 32 reet, and
ha s a height abo vc thc top of t he ship of 2 feet
3 in ehes. T hcrcby wc ga in headroom underneath
the boat in the steering room. T he detachable
boat is dcsigncd t o stand the same pressures as
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tight com partments, six reet dcep, with small towers
proj ccting beyond thc supe rstrueture. ff he construetion af t hcs e la tter is shown in Fig. 7. T he glasses
are only three Inches high, an d consist af segments fittcd int o a cast-iron fra me in such a way

wat er may circuiate; it serves to pr evcnt churning
af t hc water when t he vcssel is moving along.
Watc rt ight slid ing doors must bc fittcd in th c to p
af t he connin g-t owcrs, to bc closed in case a f
acciden t.
Glass prisms may bc fitte d all over thc ship, so
as to adrni t the daylight cverywhere.
T he superstrueture is surrounded by light
plati ng, inside which t he water may circulatc.
T his is t o provent churni ng and breakin g of
th c water, and to permit sto wing various gear
inside, such as anchors, hawsc rs, da vits, col1aps ing
boats, etc.
T hc an chors are worked by a steam winch,
placed in the steering-room; t he cab les wiIl have
t o be shackled out whe n not in use, in arder to
allow th e hawse-pipes to bc closc d watcrtight.
Ma nometers must be fitte d, showing t hc cx act
depth af immersien .
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that t he greatcr t he prcssu re, the gro ater the
wate rt ightness will beo The whole t ower is surrou nded by a th in glass shade, inside wh ich the
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The des ign, such as it has here bee n describcd,
mu st be ta kcn me rely as an illustrat ion af t he
princi ples on which a subm arine vesse1 au ght to be
des igned, and as a practic a! way af poin ting out
where t he difficulties Iie in salving th e proble m.
By making t he vessel so large, I only mean to
advocate size as t he only way a f fulfilling the
H
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c1aims t o speed, strength, safety , and comfort ,
which ma y justly be made t o tbis sort af vessele
by t hose who are to use t hcm. \ Vhat more
especi aIly brings up t he size is the fitting af t wo
different mod es af propulsion. The cost of such
a vessel wou ld be abou t so,oooL, including th e
ex pense a f th e unavoidabl e great nu mber af
experlments.
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